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faculty ,sets grants, gifts record 
Iy Icolt HauM' 
The Dally Iowan 

Ul 'acuity attracted a record 
$100 mll1ion in outside grants 
and gifts In the fiscal year 
ending June 30, UI Vice Presi
dent for Educational Research 
and Development Duane 
Spriestersbach announced 
Friday. 

"This is a tremendous tribute 
to the 'acuity of this univer
sity," he said. "The dramatic 
number is so impressive 
because competition (or fed-

North admits 
lies, names 
players 
Iy De" Morga" 
and Wa"a, Plneul 
Washington Post 

WASlHNGTON - In four 
days of testimony last week, 
Marine Lt. Col. Oliver North 
admitted previous lies to 
Coner-ess, tbe attorney gen
eral, the CIA, one person 
who worked for him and 
representatives of Iran. But, 
he in isted, this time he was 
tiling the truth about the 
Iran-Contra affair. 

Part of his testimony was 
backed up by documents. But 
other long passages were 
composed of auertions and 

Analysis 
assumptions, some uncon
firmed, otbers already 
denied, about the knowledge 
and participation of bls 
uperiors. 
When North and his per

onal magnetism vanish !'tom 
television screens this week, 
be wlU have left a record 
tbat draws most of tbe key 
players in the Iran and Con
tra operations more firmly 
into w\lat he called "Ollie's 
dreanel," and ouU ines adml
ni trallon efforts to cover up 
the operations once the scan
dal broke. 

OaTH'S TESTIMONY 
swept up the late CIA 
Director WIlliam Casey, Sec
retary of State George Shultz, 
Attorney General Edwin 
Meele m, omcials at the 
Defense Department, State 
Department and Central 
IntelUg nee Aiency, and two 
pr vlous bOllea, former 
Dltlonal security .dvisers 
John Poindexter and Robert 
McFarlane. 

1n four remark.ble days, 
North placed Casey at the 
center of a closed circle 
within the lovernment that 

creUy carried out military 
upport for the Contras when 

It wa barred, diverted funds 
to the Nicer'luan rebels 

See Ned, PIQI 5 

eral funding increases every 
year." 

"It would have been a great 
thing if we stayed flat," he 
said, referring to last year's 
record amount of $89.4 million 
in grants. 

This year's $100,777,980 in 
grants is a 13 percent increase 
from that amount. 

The UI ranks fourth in the Big 
Ten in attracting outside fund
ing and is ranked 31st nation
ally by the National Science 
Foundation in total awards. 

SPRIESTERSBACH SAID 

the new figure highlights the 
successful initiative the Ul's 
faculty has put forth in com
peting for federal money. 

"No one comes here with a 
bucket of money and says we'll 
give you a hundred million 
dollars," Spriestersbach said. 
"This is aU their own initia
tive." 

Spriestersbach made the 
announcement in the laborat
ory of UI Biology Professor 
Barbara Stay, who received a 
$224,000 three-year grant from 
tbe National Institute of 

Faces only mom could love 
Nicol .. Chlml, 9, of Quincy, M .... , hams It up with hla faithful dog, Rip 
Van Winkle, •• they col .. , first place honors In the owner-pet lookallke 

Health to study the process of 
reprodUction in tropical cock
roaches. 

She said the study of the 
insect's reproductive glands 
could provide impetus for the 
developmenf of insect control 
devices, and may provide a 
model for work in human glan
dular systems. 

"I COUldn't do the work with
out a grant," she said. "The 
funds just aren't available 
otherwise." 

STAY SAID THE research 

funded through federal grants 
is a direct link to her work in 
the classroom. 

"You're continually running 
across things you're very 
excited about," she said. "And 
you convey that to your stu
dents. They can't help but 
notice you1re having a good 
time." 

UI faculty submitted 1,700 
applications last year for the 
competitive grant awards, UI 
Division of Sponsored Pro
grams Director Margery Hop" 
pin said. 

contest at the "Puppies on Parade" ahow Sunday In Quincy. The .... ow 
allO Included contests fa, the smalleat, cutest and ugliest doga. 

Landlord receives probation 
8y Anne KeYlln 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City landlord 
received a deferred sentence 
Friday in Johnson County Dis
trict Court for failing to return 
$4,406 in security deposits to 
15 of his former tenants. 

Albert Kwak, 1625 Quincent 
St., pleaded guilty last April to 
a second-degree theft charge, 
which carries a maximum pen
alty of five years In prison and 
a ~,OOO fine. 

Kwak was sentenced to five 
years probation under the con
dition that he repay the secu
rity depOSits within that per
iod. 

Kwak's sentence also man
dates his repayment of the 
security deposits of current 
tenants whose leases will 
expire at the end of this month 
and August. Under Iowa law, 
landlords have 30 days after 
the expiration of a lease to 
repay the security deposit or 
provide the tenant with rea
sons for withholding the depo
.it. 

ACCORDING TO Bob Craggs, 
coordinator for the UI Protec
tive Association for Tenants, 
Kwak currently owes more 
than $6,000 to former tenants. 
Court records state the 
amount as less than $5,000, 
which under Iowa law consti
tutes a second-degree felony. 

After the charge was filed in 
November, more tenants com
plained Kwak failed to return 
their deposit money but the 
charge was not amended, 
according to court records. 

Kwakwill also owe more than 
$10,000 when another 24 leases 
expire in July and August, 
according to Craggs. Those 
leases are for rental proper
ties at 706, 712 and 720 E. 
Market St., which were owned 
by Kwak until they were 
repossessed last fall. 

Tbe new owner of the proper
ties is Concord Apartments 
Ltd., of 418 Highland Court in 
Iowa City. Although it is man
dated by Iowa law, Kwak did 
not transfer the security depo
sits to the new owner when tbe 
property changed hands , 
Craggs said. 

EMPWYEES OF THE Pro
tective Association for Ten
ants attempted to list all the 
tenants wbo paid security 
deposits to Kwak, but Craggs 
said there could be tenants 
who were not located and who 
are unaware of Kwak's theft 
charge and sentencing. 

"Any tenant who rented from 
Mr. Kwak '" has a right to 
have their deposit paid 
through restitution,". Craggs 
said, adding that tenants 
whose names are on the list 
will receive letters detailing 
Kwak's sentence. 

Leon Spies, Kwak's attorney, 
said Kwak is experiencing 
financial hardship, making 
repayment of the security 
deposits dimcult. Spies said 
Kwak's naivete and a change 
in the economic tide in Iowa 
City was to blame for the 
financial problems. 

KWAK IS CURRENTLY 
seeking help from a financial 
adviser, according to Spies, 
who added Kwak may file for 
bankruptcy. 

"Mr. Kwak fully intends to 

make restitution to his ten
ants," Spies said, adding the 
case was a "matter of great 
shame and humiliation to Mr. 
Kwale." 

One ofKwak's former tenants 
and a recent UI graduate, 
Chih-Yun Tsai Jong, said she 
doubts she will ever receive 
the deposit money Kwak has 
owed her since last Septem
ber. 

"Many of the tenants are fore
ign students; many will go 
back to their country." Jong 
said. 

Since Kwak has five years to 
repay the security deposits, 
tenants who return to foreign 
countries may have difficulty 
obtaining their money. 

Spies said he was satisfied 
with the sentencing, and that 
the five-year probation is a 
sufficient period for Kwak to 
repay the deposit money. 

"I'm confident that it will be 
paid quicker than that," Spies 
said. 

Kwaksaid he wants to apolog
ize to his tenants. 

"I will pay as soon as possl
ble," he said. 

fit puts men on auction block 
naunt d their tuxedoes, their 
• ntl manly behavior and 
th ir groomln, h.blta. 

All th attention and effort 
WII for one rea,on - the men 

re headed for the auction
eer'. block. 

aiD PO • . IACHEI.OU, II it 
wa. called, enabled women to 
buy the date. o( their dream •. 
SIr,,1 men I'rom Iowa CIty, 
Cedar Rapid. and .urroundln, .r... ,en'rou.ly orr.red 
lIl.m.etve. to ehlrity, arr.nl
Inl date pacta ... al .Imp}e a. 
dinner and d.nc:lna or a •• 1.
borlt. a. , trip to Chle.,o In a 
priva .. aiftran. 

It was a successful Iowa City 
Orst, according to Joyce Bever, 
coordinator of chapter ser
vices for the Eastern Iowa 
Chapter of the March of 
Dimes, which sponsored the 
event. 

"We were real happy with it," 
ahe aald, adding .bout 100 
women attended the fund
raiser and about f2,aoo was 
raised. 

To even attend the event, held 
.t the Blue Moon, 1101 First 
Ave. in Coralville, It cost $10. 
Women received programs 
Ustlnl each bachelor's name, 
age, occupation, Intereatl and 
date package. 

"WE SHOULD HAVE picked 
up our racing forms earlier 
this week," one woman said as 
she leafed through the 
descriptions of the 24 men. , 

The pressure of being bid 
upon made a few of the bache
lors wary, but they bravely 
subdued their jitters, keeping 
the charitable cause in mind. 

"I've never done this before. 
I'm really quite shy," said 
Duane Koss, a 35-year-old 
pilot !'rom Cedar Rapids, who 
offered his date-to-be a "flight 
into the wild blue yonder," 
followed by a candlelight din
ner, danCing, champagne and 
a dip in a hot tub. 

In addition to donating them
selves, the bacbelors donated 
the cost of their dates. 

"IT'S GOING '1'0 cost me $200 
for that one night," said Chuck 
Murphy, o~ner of PIP Printing 
in Cedar Rapids. Murphy's 
date package included a 
limousine ride to the Star 
Clipper, a dinner train in 
northern Iowa. 

KKRQ disc jockey Clare 
Carver, mistress of ceremonies 
for the auction, said she had 
"no problem" soliciting bache
lors through radio announce
ments. 

See 8ecMIor. Page 8 
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~ Regional 
110m at wire services 

8tH law saving lives 
*MES - The Iowa Department of 

Transportation says 140 people 
would be dead or maimed had it 

r.. not been for the state's year-old 
~ seat belt law, but officials noted 

I the traffic death toll this year does 
not show dramatic results of the 
new law. 

• The "Life Toll" was compiled by 
"officers who reported persons who 

would have died or suffered criti
cal injuries had they not been 

"wearing safety belts. The toll has 
been kept since the law went into 
effect in July 1986. 
. laRouche opens office 

DAVENPORT - Two Illinois peo-
ple who ran as candidates on 
behalf of presidential hopeful Lyn
don LaRouche last year opened a 
LaRouche campaign office in 
.Davenport during the weekend 
and promised he will visit Iowa 
within two months. 

Mark Fairchild and Janice Hart 
said LaRouche is taking his cam
paign "to the people" in an aggres
sive door-to-door program. They 

, ~aid complaints that the LaRouche 
campaign runs misleading adver
tisements is merely another exam
ple of the conspiracy to discredit 
the 'controversial right-winger. 

Babbitt assails North 
CORNING, Iowa - Democratic 

presidential candidate Bruce Bab
bitt told Iowans during the 
weekend he is not impressed with 
new "national hero" Lt. Col. Oliver 
North. 

Babbitt said he cannot understand 
why somebody who has admitted 
lying and covering up evidence, as 
North has, is so popular. He said 
the Marine's support must derive 
from a feeling that he is a scape
goat for superiors. 

Crash kills man, steers 
SWEA CITY. Iowa - Chad Wegner, 

17. of Swea City, was killed during 
the weekend when the motorcycle he 
was riding collided with two steers 
on a Kossuth County road, county 
sheriffs officials said Sunday. Weg
ner was thro\Vfl from the motorcycle 
and was pronounced dead at the 
scene. 

Business sale costs jobs 
FORTMADISON,Iowa-About35 

Iowans are slated to lose their jobs 
as a result of the selling of Fort 
Madison 's largest employer , a 
spokesman for the firm said Sun
day. 

Don Fore, a spokesman for the 
Schaeffer-Eaton Co., said the firm 
has been sold to a buyer that will 
be identified Monday. 

The company, which employs 
about 900 people, manufactures 
pens and other office supplies and 
is a division of Textron. 
Train becomes museum 

ATLANTIC, Iowa - Investors from 
Atlantic and Audubon, Iowa, have 
finalized a deal to purchase a 
vintage steam train that will serve 
as railroad museum and an excur
sion train operating between the 
two cities. 

The 1922 Purple Martin train is 
being purchased from collector 
Jay Wade of Griggsville, IlL , for 
aBout $510,000. The 27-car train, 
engine and caboose, contains arti
facts and other railroad memora
bilia dating back to the inception 

·of the steam engine. 

Truckers ignore new law 
AMES - Iowa truck drivers have 

not been quick to comply with a 
new federal law requiring them to 

· surrender multiple driver'S 
licenses, the Iowa Department of 

.. Transportation says. 
- Alton Chrystal, DOT director of 
driver services, said only about 35 
Iowa truckers have turned in 
licenses since the law was enacted 
July 1. The regulation is intended 
to lessen the number of drivers 
who continue to drive, despite 
having exceeded their allowed 
number of traffic citations. 

Corrections 
The Dilly lowln strives lor accuracy 
and fairness In the reporting of news. If a 
report is wrong or misleading. a request 
for a correction or clarilication may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published in this column. " 

;Subscription . 
USPS 1433-6000 

Thl Dally Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 Communications 
Center, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, daily 
except Saturdays. Sundays, legal hall· 
days and university holidays and univer
ally vacations. Second cless postlge 
paid at the Iowa City Post Office under 
the Act of Congress of March 2. 1879. 
Subacrlptlon ratel: 10WI City and Coral
ville. $12 for one semester. $24 for two 
semestlrs, S6 lor summlr .. salon, $30 
for full year; out 01 town. $20 for one 
IImester, S40 for two "",eetel'l, $10 for 
eummer .... Ion. $50 for ail yelr. 

Metro 

Council will consider plan 
to extend Boyrum Street 
By Joeeph Levy 
The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa City Council will 
consider a plan Tuesday 
that would extend Boyrum 
Street north of Highway 6 
connecting it to Highland 
Avenue. 

The extension, according to 
Iowa City Manager Stephen 
Atkins, was proposed by 
Southgate Development Co., 
325 E. Washington St., to 
help facilitate a future 
facility planned for that 
site. 

"They felt the street con
nection had to go all the 
way through to the high
way," Atkins said. 

The idea was voted down 
5·2 by the Iowa City Plan
ning and Zoning Commis
sion May I, but was repro
posed at a July 1 joint meet
ing of the council and the 
commission. 

Atkins said Sunday resi
de~ts of th,e Plum Street 

Police 
By Phil Thomas 
The Daily Iowan 

A bouncer atthe College St. 
Club, 121 E. College St., was 
charged by Iowa City Police 
with serious assault Satur
day after he allegedly used 
excessive force while 
removing someone from the 
bar, according to police 
reports. 

UI junior Patrick McNally, 
365 Ellis Ave., allegedly 
removed an Iowa City man 
from the bar at about 1 a.m. 

subdivision, located 
directly west of the pro
posed extension, are 
expected to show up in 
force at Tuesday's formal 
council meeting. 

"The biggest argument you 
are going to hear is from the 
people on Plum Street," he 
said. 

OPPONENTS OF the plan 
claim additional traffic flow 
through the residential 
neigh borhoods west and 
north of the extension 
would inevitably result, 
ruining the atmosphere of 
the subdivision. 

Jim Shaw, 1405 Plum St., 
wrote a letter to the council 
explaining the value of his 
property would probably 
decrease if a busy street 
was developed behind his 
property. 

"The construction of this 
road and the increased 
traffic to the area will alter 
the quiet atmosphere of the 
existing family neighbor-

Saturday, according to 
police reports. The report 
did not state whether the 
man was injured in the 
incident. 

Rlport: A UI junior was charged 
with keeping a disorderly house 
after eight to ten persons were 
reported spraypainting the street 
in front 01 his home in the 200 
block of East Bloominigton Street, 
according to police reports. 

John M. Crandall. 22. of 232 E. 
Bloomington St.. was charged 
when people attending his party 
allegedly sprayed their names in 
the street at about 10 p.m. Friday. 

Metro briefs 
UI medical professors 
to study auto workers 

A team of UI College of 
Medicine scientists will 
participate in a study of the 
associations between envir
onmental exposures and the 
health status of workers at a 
General Motors Corporation 
foundry. 

The study will be led by 
Professors James Merchant 
and William J. Popendorf of 
the UI Department of Pre
ventive Medicine and Envir
onmental Health in cooper
ation with personnel from 
General Motors and the 
United Auto Workers. 

The two-year project is 
being sponsored jointly by 
General Motors and the 
United Auto Workers and 
will take place at the Gen
eral Motors Central 
Foundry Division's Malle
able Iron Foundry in Sagi
naw, Mich. 

"This research is an extre
mely important innovation 
for worker health and safety 
in the automotive industry," 
said Muchant, who is 
director of the UI Institute 
of Agricultural Medicine 
and Occupational Health. 
"We at the University of 
Iowa welcome the opportu
nity to conduct this 
research, which should 
have broad occupational 
health applications." 

Local groups awarded 
for area promotion 

The Iowa City/Coralville 
Convention and Visitors 
Bureau has announced it 
will give a total of $4,000 to 
seven local organizations. 
The awards are being given 

Tomorrow 
Tuesday Events 
Bullnl" and UbI'll Art. PIICI
mint OffIci will hold a workshop 
on interviewing for a lob at 11 a.m. 
in Phillips Hall Room 23. 
Unlvlrllty Counl.llnll Slrvlce 
continues Its Lunchtime Psychol
ogy Series with "Dance of Anger" 
from noon-1 p.m. In UCS Office 
Union Room 101. 
UI Dtplrtmlnt 01 Parchology will 
eponaor a talk by Gordon Bower 
on "Experimental Studies of Nar
rative Comprehension" at 4 p.m. 
In Vln Allen HIli Room 70. 
SHARE IUptlOrt IlrouP will hold Its 
monthly meeting at 6:30 p.m. at 
the home 01 Nancy and Craig 
Fratzke, 3230 Friendship St. A 
potluck picnic Is planned. 
Multlpll lellroll. Support Group 
M .... ng will be hlld at 7 p.m. at 

to the organizations for pro
moting the Iowa City/ 
Coralville area. 

Iowa City Hospices' Road 
Race received $1,250 from 
the bureau, and Hancher 
Auditorium received $1,000 
for its partnership with the 
Jaffrey Ballet. 

Other organizations receiv
ing money included the 
Iowa City Men's Masters 
Softball Tournament, Arts
Fest '87, The Iowa City Ten
nis Association , Retread 
Motorcycle Club Interna· 
tional and the Altrusa Club. 

UI graduate students 
given Whitson award 

UI Hospitals and Health 
Administration graduate 
students Phillip Cline and 
Debra Schroeder have been 
honored with the first 
annual Frank N. Whitson 
award. 

The award is given annu
ally to the graduate student 
who demonstrates outstand
ing academic performance 
in the 01 Hospital and 
Health Administration gra
duate program. Cline and 
Schroeder shared the 
award because their cumu
lative grade points were the 
highest of those graduating 
from the two-year master's 
degree program this year. 

Riverbank Art Fair 
now accepting artists 

The IMU Arts and Crafts 
Center in Iowa City is now 
accepting registrations from 
artists interested in partici· 
pating in the Riverbank Art 
Fair, which will be held 
Sunday, Sept. 13, on the 
riverbank by the Union. 

Robert A. lee Community Recre
ation Center. 220 S. Gilbert 51. 
Childbirth Prlper.lIon for couples 
In the third trimester of pregnancy 
will be held at 7 p.m. at Mercy 
Hospital, 500 Market St. 

Tomorrow Policy 

Anhouncements for the Tomor· 
row column mUll be submitted to 
Thl OINr lowln by 3 p.m. two 
days prior to publication. For 
exampll: Notices for Friday events 
must be submitted by 3 p.m. 
WednndlY. All noticn wlll""ppear 
In the Dione day prior to the 
evente they .nnounci. Notices 
may be sent through thl mall, but 
be sure to mill larly to .nsure 
publication. All lubml .. lons must 
be clllrly printed on I Tomorrow 
column blink (which apPllr on 

hood and will greatly take 
away from the enjoyment of 
(my) house as a residence," 
Shaw said. "The value of 
the house and neighbor
hood will decrease due to 
the alteration of the area." 

The proposed street exten
sion would create a second 
street facing several houses 
located on Plum Street, Atk
ins said, adding this was the 
biggest concern of residents 
in that subdivision. 

But Southgate Development 
Co. has offered to construct 
a wooden fence and vegeta
tion to buffer the zone 
between the neighborhood 
and the street. 

Mace Braverman, president 
of Southgate Development 
Co., declined comment at 
his home Sunday. 

Representatives from sev
eral businesses in the area 
wrote letters to the council 
supporting the street exten
sion, claiming it would 
reduce traffic congestion in 
the area. 

according to police reports. 
Report : A six-foot marijuana 

plant was reported to be growing 
Thursday in an ailey near Billy's 
Bar, 819 First Ave., according to 
pOlice reports. 

Th.ft: A blue Chevrolet Camaro 
was reported stolen from the 
parking lot at Dubuque St. Bre
wing Co., 313 S. Dubuque St .. at 
about 2 a.m. Friday, according to 
police reports. 

Thlft: Tools and a toolbox val· 
ued at about $400 were reported 
stolen from a van in the 300 block 
of Emerald Street Friday, accord
ing to police reports. 

Spaces are available for 85 
exhibitors at the fair. Regis
tration deadline is Friday, 
August 28. Those interested 
in participating in the fair 
should contact the Arts and 
Crafts Center in the Union. 

Iowa-Illinois confirms 
June was a hot month 

This past June was the hot
test in five years in Iowa 
City according to figures 
released by Iowa-Illinois 
Gas and Electric Company 
Tuesday. 

The figures show that the 
number of cooling degree 
days recorded in Iowa City 
in June was more than 59 
percent higher than the 
total for June 1986 and 
almost 58 percent higher 
than the average June. 

Cooling degree days indi
cate the difference between 
the 24-hour temperature 
and 70 degrees Fahrenheit, 
the temperature at which 
air-conditioning equipment 
is likely to be used. For 
example, an average 
24-hour temperature of 75 
degrees would result in a 
measurement of 5 cooling 
degree days . 

For the month of June, cool
ing degree days totaled 183, 
which is not only higher 
than last year's total, but is 
the highest ever recorded 
for June since the company 
began compiling records 
five years ago. 

Iowa-IIlinios' District Man
ager Tom Hoogerwerf aid 
the company's customer 
can expect to see higher 
utility bills for the month of 
June because of the 
increased usage of air con
ditioners, fans lind refriger
ation equipment. 

the cl18lified adS pages, or type
written and trlple .. pacad on I lull 
sheet of paper. 

Announclment. will nol bl 
accepted over the telephonl. All 
submlaalons mUlt Include the 
name and phone number, which 
will not be published. 01 I oontlct 
pal'lon In CI .. of qUlltlon • . 

Event. not eligible 

Notice of l\llnt' Whlre admll
sian Is charged will not be 
Iccepted. 

Notice 01 pollt~llWnts . e"capt 
meeting Innouncem.nt. of recog
nized etudent groupe, will not be 
accepted. 

Notlc.. thlt ar. commerclll 
Idvertlllm.nt. will not bl 
ICClptld, 

there's the status car WaD ...... 

MONDAY 
JULY 13TH 
4:00-7:00 PM 

FEAST OF THE 
MAU-MAU 

Bring in this ad 
for a FREE brat! $1750 
Your car will receive a hand wa hing, ru 
down with warm turkish tow I , 15 mlnut r I 

with potassium soft.cned water, blow dry, int rlor 
and trunk vaccum, dash treat d and b th d s or 
the windows. Seeing I b Ii ving!! 

No appointm nt n c sry. Driv -up. 

~ Wake Up Relaxed! 

A stylish sofa
Lay il down-you 
have a delightful bed
AND IT'S ALL COnONI 
Now sel1ins our NEW 
DoubIe-sizefuton 
with new extra-strength 
outer cover 10" IhicIc 
'1231$ 

• Comfortable 
e Portable 
• Reasonably 

Prlcedl 

IOWA CITY'S NO_ 1 SlUlNC FUTON. 
Houri: Mon_ 9 am-6 pm, Tues.·FrI 
9 am-6 pm, Sat. 9 am-5:3O pm 
Sunday 12-4:30 pm 

I WHOLEARTH I 

NEW! GRA1fRJL DfAD 

ARlSTA 

$6197~ 

NEW! FABULOUS T·BIRDS 
THE FABULOU 
THUNDERBUlD 

MOT NUMB R 

CBS 

$5e97~ 

$10197 
$13.97 

.y Tonv 
t Th. nlll 

~ Inere 
eMcle 
.tlte 
Iccordi 
Friday 
Party 

The 
repres 
300-me 
miltee I 
roc used 
c.re 



Metro 

Iy Tony Jertrtl 
The I)aily lowln 

(DC relied compaulon and 
emclency i. n eded In the 
.tate health eare sy.tem, 
accordln& to a report released 
Frida): an Iowa Democratle 
Party mitt on health. 

Th ort - pre ented by 
repre8 ntatlvel or the 
300-member health care com
mitt e at th Union Friday -
focused partlcular)y on health 
care nn.nelng and health care 
access for rural and elderly 
patients. 

"Thi committee concentrated 
on the n d for compassion In 
health care, rather tban the 
problema or the health care 
busln s ," ('ommlttee chair
man St ve Gleason said. 

Gleason, who was chosen 
Thursday to erve a. chairman 
of th National Democratic 
Health Conr. r nee In Wash
Inaton, D.C., n xt year laid the 
eommltt worked for six 

Don AVlnaon 

months on the report. 

"WE STRIVED TO maintain 
the traditional party role of 
serving the poor, the power
less, the infirm, the aged, the 

handicapped and the other
wise needy members of soci
ety," Gleason said. 

Although the Democratic 
party recognizes the need for 
fiscal responsibility in hospi
tal systems, Gleason said, 
excessive hospital administra
tive costs and business inter
ests cut into the quality of 
health care that patients in 
the state receive. 

"One of the things we have 
been concerned about is the 
shift from hands-on health 
care to other types of ser
vices," he said. "We need to 
know exactly how much of the 
health care dollar is going to 
stocks and businesses and not 
going to take care of people." 

Other Democratic leaders pre
sent at the conference 
included Iowa House Speaker 
Donald Avenson, Iowa Senate 
Majority Leader Bill Hutchins, 
and Iowa Democratic Party 
Chairwoman Bonnie Camp
bell. 

. : Scott County GOP straw ·poll 

. :favors front-runner Bush 
THE RESULTS were consid

ered bad news for Du Pont, 
who has now finished in fifth 
place in straw polls in both 
Polk and Scott counties. The 
nfth-place finish at the Scott 
County picnic came despite 
the presence ofDu Pont's Iowa 
campaign director, Dennis 
Rochford. But Rochford said 
the results of the poll are 
meaninsless. 

"Nobody thinks these straw 
polls really mean anything," 
Rochford said. "This campaign 
is still going strong in Iowa." 

But Rochford said he was 
frustrated at the way other 
Republican candidates have 

n, Robert Dole was refused to debate Du Pont 
"Tbe next move for us is obvi

ous,~ Rochford said. "If Jack 
Kemp can debate Dick 
Gephardt next week, there's 
no reason why he or any of the 
other candidates can't debate 
Du Pont. If the Democrats can 
do it, wily can't we?" 

BUT KEMP supporters said 
the results of the straw poll 
were important. The Scott 
County poll, coupled with 
Kemp's win in the Polk County 
straw poll two weekJ ago, has 
given Kemp momentum and 
positioned him as a clear chal
lenger for the nomination in 

Iowa, accord'ing to Kem.p's 
Iowa campus campalgn 
director, Cris Winter. 

"These polls are a clear indi
cation of how good our organi
zational strength is," she said. 
"It's really helped our cam
paign to move forward." 

Bob RalTerty, an organizer for 
Dole, said while the results 
were not that important for 
Bush and Dole, who are widely 
acknowledged to be the front
runners in the Republican 
campaign, they were impor- ' 
tant for the other candidates. 

"I THINK IT matters a lot for 
the candidates who aren't con
sidered front runners," Raf
ferty said. "I think a candidate 
like Pete Du Pont really needs 
to do well in these straw polls, 
and I think the fact that he's 
not may be a sign his cam
paign is lOSing momentum." 

RalTerty said he was not 
unhappy with Dole's finish in 
the straw poll. 

"I think he's still doing very 
well," RalTerty said. "I don't 
think we want to be known as 
the front runner in this cam
paign at this point." 

Rep. Jim Leach, R-Iowa, who 
spoke at the picnic, said 
county party organizations are 
the real winners when they 
hold straw polls. 

(UI residences to have cable 
avai able for rooms this fall 
Iy "olin •• rttJnhagen 

Otity Iowall 

Have a heart to heart 
with yoUr doctor,., 

will be provided by a master 
antennae service. 

~AlI you have to do Is plug in 
your TV," Klingler said. 

Tier two would provide basic 
cable service similar to that 
offered by private Iowa City 
cable companies, Klingler 
aid, but the Ul .ystem is 
chea~r, co ting '10.50 per 
month, and has a larger chan
nel capacity. 

VI PROGRAMMING provid
in, information about meet
Inp and .tudent registration 
will alao be Included wltb the 
tier two pacuge, he aid. 

"'t should be a big benefit to 
students during registration to 
be able to see an up-to-date 
Iistina of the courses that are 
full," he said. 

Tier three services will 
Include four movie channels, 
which would be offered sepa
rately. Home Box Omce and 

Cinemax will cost $9.95 each 
per month and Bravo and the 
Disney Channel will cost $4.95 
and $6.95 respectively. 

Students will also be charged 
a $10 installation fee and a 
refundable deposit of $50, he 
said. Both fees will be charged 
to the students' U-bills. 

Although the signal for the 
system will be provided by 
Heritage Cablevision, UI 
Broadcasting Services is 
responsible for all installation 
and maintenance, Klingler 
said. 

"HERITAGE WANTED to 
wire ev room, but we 
thought it would be only fair to 
give students a choice," he 
said. 

Klingler said cable service 
may be extended to other UI 
buildings in the future, 
although there are presently 
no plans for such an undertak
ing. 

HUTCHINS CITED health 
care for Iowa's elderly as a 
critical problem faced in the 
state. 

. "We k.now that Iowa has a 
growing elderly population 
and that it is going to be a 
major problem in the state's 
health care system," he said. 

Under the recommendations 
of the report, home health 
care and respite care pro
grams would be expanded and 
a health care hot line would 
be established for people 
encountering problems with 
insurance agencies, govern
ment officials and health care 
providers. 

Avenson called attention to 
what the report Identifies as a 
health insurance crisis In the 
state. According to Iowa 
Department of Insurance sta
tistics, he said, as many as 
400,000 to 500,000 Iowans are 
uninsured or underinsured. 

.. 
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A VENSON SAID many peo
ple in the state are discour
aged from seeking quality 
health care because of limited 
financial resources. 

"We think the quality of 
health care in Iowa is being 
undermined by the eco
nomic circumstances faced in 
the state," he said. 

To,.combat the problem, the 
committee report recommends 
developing risk pools for the 
working uninsured or underin
sured to be financed by a tax 
on all employers who do not 
olTer medical covera~e. 

The report also advocates tax 
credits for doctors who pro
vide charity care, as well as 
requiring doctors to accept 
mandatory assignment of ben
efits. It also promotes a reim
bursement mechanism for 
physicians who conduct pre
ventative health programs. 

THOUGH A VENSON admit-

ted the programs would repre
~ent significant cost to -the 
state initially, he said they 
would repay themselves in the 
Long run . 

"If we take preventative mea, 
sures now, the health care cost: 
we face later will be much 
less," he said. 

Other recommendations made 
by the committee include 
establishing a network of com
puter links to aid rural physi
cians and creating an AIDS 
task force that would pooJ 
resources of state health offi
cials, legislators and individu- ' 
als alTected by the disease. 

The report will be discussed, 
further at an August health 
conference in Des Moines fea
turing Arkansas Gov. Bill Clin
ton and Democratic presiden
tial candidates Sen. Joe Biden 
of Delaware, Richard 
Gephardt of Missouri, Sen. 
Albert Gore of Tennessee and 
Sen. Paul Simon of Illinois . 

Two charming traditions • 
How new they look 

in Seiko's hands! 
The return of the round white Arabic-numbered 

dial. The classic baguette with link bracelet. Seiko 
illuminates each with brushed silver-tone and creates 

cool elegance on target for everything from today's 
tailored suits to night-timed black. Both also in the 

low-key dazzle of brushed gold-tone. 

HERTEEN 
& STOCKER 

JEWELERS 

DOWNTOWN 
101 S_ Dubuque 

HAIR CARE FOR EVERYONE 

OPENING 
Come help us celebrate the Grand Opening of our new location,20 S. Clinton St. 
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I Hair CUt II Cut t1 II "''''13 I 
I I! Blow In' II .... ,..eII I 
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L Expires 7/18/87. II Exp~ 7/18/87. J I Expita 7/18187. I 

___________ .. ~____________ L ___________ _ 

Coupons good at both locations ••• 

WALK RIGHT IN .. NO APPOIN'I'MEMTS 

2.2. I. cUneo. It. (Next ID !he Airliner) 
Mon_.Fri. 9-8; Sat. 9-4:30 
337~ 

Iycamere Mall 
Mon.·Fri. 9-9; Sat. 9·5; Sun. 12.5 

337-8U7 
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Asinine announcement 
This past Friday, the current whiteminorityruling party 

in South Africa headed by P. W. "Pik" Botha offered 
blacks an opportunity to elect their own representa
,tives to negotiate along with whites on the content of a 
new constitution. 

At first glance the announcement of a possible biracial 
council appears to be a positive and precedent-setting 
step on the part of the conservative party in South 
Africa. In reality, it is a weak attempt at appeasing the 
black majority with worthless concessions which can 
only be construed as insulting and meaningless. 

To begin with, the council is only temporary and simply 
advisory. The overwhelming majority of the council will 
undoubtedly be white and most probably condescend
ing, if not insulting, in nature to any blacks wishing to 
partake in this limited non-opportunity. 

Further, the fact that Botha has publicly expressed his 
opinion that blacks should have no part in South 
Africa's political decisions or institutions dictates that 
this announcement is propaganda at pest, a disguised, 
sarcastic public slam against black opportunities at 
worst. 

Finally, the very fact that black leaders in South Africa 
have already said they would refuse to involve them
selves in this powerless, advisory capacity indicates 

· what little value this council would mean to blacks 
• ~triving for deserved representation and political 
~tnobilization. 
• It is truly appalling that a government which refuses to 
grant the majority of its population the most basic of 
civil rights, such as simple representation and basic 
political involvement, would even make public this 
ridiculous overture and call it a reform. 

A country which continues to rely on blatant racism as 
its basis of government, which relentlessly resists racial 
reform even in the face of economic sanctions from a 
multitude of powerful countries and has no qualms 
about using violence to maintain the status quo is not 
about to give blacks a meaningful opportunity for 
involvement in their government. 

John Golden 
Editorial Writer 

College debt - the words hang heavy over the heads of 
ma~ UI students~d the.ir parents. 

Currently six states, including Illinois, have enacted 
• plans which allow parents to invest in state-run trusts 
when their children are you~g in return for tuition 
guarantees when the children reach the age to attend 
college. . . 

Critics cite the possibility oftuition increases exceed
ing the rate on returns from the trusts and the idea of 
parents picking out a college while their children are 
still in diapers as dangerous downfalls. 

But many of the plans assure tuition will be paid. In 
a<,tdition, Michigan is currently deciding on whether to 
illlplement a plan which would allow the children of 
these parents to use the return money at many 
institutions within the state - or cash in the money for 

• use toward private institutions outside the state. 

, 

Tuition is skyrocketing. And undergraduate college 
degrees are becoming expected in more and more 
fields for entry-level positions. So, in some way parents 

· ought to be able to know that their children will have 
the chance to go to college. 

The college financing plans of these six states -
especially Michigan - are important for Iowans to 
watch, and perhaps to Imitate. 

"'1,lann. Ch.ml 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of lb. 
Dally Iowan are those of the signed author. lb. Dally 
Iowan, as a non-profit corporation, does not express 
opinions on these matters. 
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M*A*S*Hing Col. Ollie North 
A SENSE of dejA vu 

, ran through my 
mind while watch
ing M·A·S·H Thurs

day night following the net
work and local news. I had 
somehow seen part of an epi
sode where Col. Flagg is on a 
covert mission to stop a rash of 
thefts in which penicillin was 
being diverted to the enemy, 
but where? 

After that soul-searching 
inquisition and frustration 
that occurs following such a 
thought, I figured it out. , 

Why, of course. The Iran
Contra hearings. 

Yeah, that's it. That's the 
ticket. 

I was one of the gullible 
Americans who sat in front of 
a television set last week wait
ing for Ollie North to spill his 
guts and tell the world that 
President Ronald Reagan 
knew about the diversion, err 
transfer, of funds to the Con
tras. 

SO, INSTEAD OF galavanting 
about town or working on 
something more important, I 
sat glued to a black-and-white 
TV with a terrible picture and 
watched the "man in uniform" 
once thought to be acting 
under his own accord become 
an overnight national hero 
and a sex symbol. (Doubt it? 
Ask my two female summer 
roommates.) 

But while watching M· A ·S·H 
Thursday night, too many simi
larities between the hearings 

John 
Gilardi 
and the infamous show fell 
into place. 

How about HenryBlake? That 
bumbling, kind-hearted and 
dumb-as - a-doornail-without
an-aide-like-Radar person 
who worried more about play
ing golf than running the 
4077th? 

Ronald Reagan. Both Blake 
and Reagan share the problem 
of not reading what they sign 
or being aware of what their 
assistants are doing. And, of 
course, how many times has 
Blake had to do it - fabricate 
a story to cover up a problem 
or to deceive someone? Just 
ask Reagan next week aller 
Adm. John Poindexter finishes 
testifying and tells what he 
knew about the diversion of 
funds and where those five 
memos ended up. Try to get 
out of this one, Ron. 

Oh, I forgot, Radar reminded 
me of Poindexter, North's for
mer boss at the National Secu
rity Council. Both are wormy
and-squirmy types who wear 
funny glasses and are still 
waiting to reach puberty. 

BUT WILL THE SAME hold 
true for Poindexter that holds 
true for Radar? Could Poin
dexter have slipped a memo 

~~VlA C11 V 
~U5 14auf S 
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detailing the Contra opera· 
tions before Reagan without 
the top man's knowledge? Or 
could he have told Reagan 
about It, Reagan forgot and 0 
on, just like Blake signs off 
three-day passes while think
Ing he's ordering 3,000 boxes 
of tongue depressors? You 
bet. 

Thursdaynlght's episode con· 
tained a special appearance 
by Col. Flagg, the CIA agent 
who tracks down the enemy 
and those against the United 
States with the zeal of a kid 
playing in the pedestrian mall 
fountain . He loves playing 
war. 

So does Ollie North, a man 
who is neither a patriot nor a 
villain. Like Flagg and hi 
operations, North was a "good 
SOldier," according to one of 
his fellow marines inter
viewed on the network news 
earlier Thursday night. North 
is a man who followed order 
and did what he was told to do. 

And why not? North will not 
turn out to be the fall guy of 
the congressional Investiga
tion. Bet your money on Poin
dexter, deceased CIA Director 
William Casey or even Reagan. 
As North testified Thursday as 
to why he did not que tion 
being fired from the National 
Security Gounci], "Thl 
lieutenant colonel is not going 
to challenge a decision of the 
commander-in-chlef .. . " 

North followed order from 
above like he was taught whlIe 
in training to become a Marine 

omcer, For North to 
authority," II th 
Iowa City button 
b Contradiction to what h, 
has b n taught. 

YET FLAGG" 

? 
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Miracles: Jesus on a tortilla ' 
Y OU may not have 

noticed (it has yet to 
make every front 
page in the country), 

but we seem to be in the midst 
of aNew Age of Miracles. 

Consider the evidence of 
events, all having been 
reported in recent years: 

• In Santa Fe, N.M., the 
image of the Crucifixion 
appeared on a garage door, 
cast by two streetlights which 
mysteriously merged the sha
dows of a bush and a "For 
Sale" sign standing in the 
yard. Nearly 8,000 people 
made their way to witness the 
vision in one weekend. 

I In a smaller town in New 
Mexico, Lake Arthur, the like
ness of Jesus was formed by 
/lkillet burns on a flour tor
tilla. The image is preserved 
in glass ("Jesus on a tortilla," 
as it is commonly known), and 
thousands have passed in 
silence to observe the sacred 
icon. 

• The semblance of Jesus was 
also spotted recently on the 
side of a soybean-oil storage 
tank outside Fostoria, Ohio. 
Motorists jammed Highway 12 
to get a glimpse. 

• Hundreds ofpiIgrims, many 
clutching rosaries, flocked to a 
small house in San Antonio, 
Texas, where the ima'e ()f 
Mary appeared on a wall, cast 
by a porch light, and renected 
off the bumper of a 197~ Chev
rolet parked In the driveway. 
Police were called one night 
•• a riot nearly broke out 

J. L, 
McClure 
when a neighbor, angered by 
the crowds marching across 
his lawn, blotted out the vis
age with two powerful spot
lights. 

• And just last month, masses 
of the faithful assembled 
before a silhouette of the Vir
gin that appeared on a wall of 
an empty house in suburban 
Hanover Township, Pa., fol 
lowing the Installation of new 
streetl ights. 

THESE ARE ONLY A FEW 
examples of a resurgence in 
the past few years of holy 
viSions and apparitions. 
According to a New York 
diocesan newspaper, the Cath
olic Church is investigating 
some 200 reported miracles at 
anyone time. 

To be sure, if ever there were 
a time in need of miracles, it's 
now. What with the threat of 
imminent nuclear annihila
tion, the chemical pollution Of 
our air and water and killer 
fire ants marching up from 
Mexico - we can use all the 
reassurance we can get of 
some divine plan that prom· 
Ises things will turn out 
peachy in the end, even if we 
do have to Buffer the Inconve
nience of death in the procen. 

But the miracle. we're given 

strike me as being a tad on lh 
wimpish side, certainly 
nowhere near the magnltud 
of tho e found in the Blbl . 
Moses' parting of the R d a, 
or Elisha's curing Naaman of 
leprosy, or J sus' ral Ing 
Lazarus from the d ad. or 
course, we do hav Oral 
Roberts, who claims that he, 
like his good pal Je us, can 
make the dead ris . But Oral Is 
a fruitcake who can't v n 
raise his own brain from th 
dead. 

Perhaps It is becau e OUI"I II 
such a skeptical aee. Perhaps 
knowing that we ar a pru· 
dent, wary people - (a Ii," In 
the post office warns UI 
bluntly that, "If It .ound too 
good to be true, it probably 
isl") - the grand divinity he 1-
tales to send u a zinger of • 
miracle for fear w 'd simply 
dismiss It DB rna 8 delusion. 
Were Jesu to r turn and 
reBurr ct a later-day Lazaru , 
we'd probably have to rely on 
the National Enquirer to coy r 
the story: "HUBBY BACK 
FROM DEAD, WIFE US
PEeTS ALIENS." 

tVEN THE CATHOLIC 
CHURCH II more cautioul of 
miracle. thele day . Accord · 
Ing to Father Jordan Aumann, 
director of th Institute of 
Spirituality in Rome, "An 
apparition does not nec sar
Ily mean that Chrl t or Mary 
was there In their bodies. It 
could happen, but we would 
ralher IUSpect that the vi Ion 
was one Impr. led on th 
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Poindexter ____ --"--______ COn_tinUed_'ro_mpage_1 IT TAKES ALL TYPES ••• 
day In which h will be ques
tioned by B nalors and rep
r entativ 8 who listened In 

~ 
,II nC as North was ques
tioned by lawyer last week. 

Inouye and Sen. Warren Rud
man, R·N.H., vic chairman of 
Ih Sl'nate pan I, Indicated 
Sunday that th Inst day of 
que tlonlng could be a tough 
on , although North last week 
rallled enormous public sup
port, and luck doggedly to his 
story that h Iwaya acted 
und r or the ramrod of 
the op . 

Som . nts In the com· 
mltte ' aslon, Inouye 

said, "s uggest that North 
wasn't absolutely candid" on 
some points. 

"FOR THE MOST part, espe
cially on the larger issues, he 
was rather candid," the 
Hawaii senator said, "at times 
rather explosively candid . . . 
But there are a few minor 
points that must be followed 
up." 

Neither Inouye, nor Rudman, 
the ranking Republican on the 
panel, would be specific about 
the points where they found 
North's answers less than 
forthright. 

"There are certain areas we 
may never know because docu
ments have been destroyed," 
lnoyue said, including a led
ger of North 's day-by-day 
activities, which he said the 
late William Casey, director of 
the CIA, had ordered him 
destroy. 

BECAUSE OF destroyed 
documents and the death of 
Casey last May, Inouye said, it 
may be impossible to corrobo
rate some aspects of North's 
testimony. "But there are 
many other instances," he 
said, "that we can use docu-

ments to either refute or to 
support." 

With North's evident success 
in explaining his own role in 
the affair , Poindexter has 
emerged as potentially the 
most important witness in the 
entire probe. 

Like North he will appear 
under a grant of limited 
immunity, but unlike the Mar
ine officer, Poindexter will go 
before the televised hearings 
after having testified in pri
vate session before attorneys 
and key committee members. 
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of U.S. arms 
sales to Ir n nd, when the 
operation w s dl cov red, sys
tematic Jly attempted to 
de troy 11 r cords and mis· 
I~.d Congr about what had 
hlPP n d 

If North' portrayal Is accu
rale, C y - whom North 
de crib d a father ngure -
could be r memb r d as one 
or Ih mo t d pUv Cabinet 
omr rs In mod rn times and 
a a man who may have Jrre
plCably damag d his frl nd, 
Pre id nt Ronald R gan. 

NORTH L 0 xpr ss d 
admiration for Poindexter, 
,ayln h wa "an admiral 1 
would follow up any hill, any
wb r .It But hi' t timony also 
put Poind Itt r in a bolC. Next 

~
I to Ca Y. orth ald. Poindex

ter a th Individual most 
re pon ibl for th ctlVilies 

now under investigation. He 
sa id that Poindexter, along 
with Casey, knew of, and by 
implication approved, North's 
destruction of records and 
preparation of false testimony 
to Congress. 

If North's testimony is accu
rate, Poindexter misled North 
for 11 months about presiden
tial approval of the diversion. 

North told the panels that he 
went to Poindexter in January 
1986 seeking specific pres
identia l approval for the 
diversion idea. After telling 
North that "this had better 
never come out," Poindexter 
subsequently led North to 
believe that the project had 
the president's approval. But 
on Nov. 21 , with the Iran
Contra affair unraveling, Poin· 
dexter told him that the presi
dent did not know, North testi-
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Wanted 
ArtsIEntartainment Editor 

for The Dally Iowan 
Strong editing skills and a knowledge of 
the art a must. 

AppIUtlonl eveneble In 

'The Dally Iowan Newsroom 
201 Communications Center 

Iowa City, IA. 52242 
Contact John Ollirdl et 3181335-1030. 

fied. 
ALL THAT IS damning testi

mony - but only if it is true. 
"North fantasizes and mixes 

things up as he always has," 
says a high-ranking U.S. offi
cial who worked closely with 
him over the past several 
years. 

This offiCial points out that 
North several times claimed 
that the CIA did not have a 
Farsi speaker able to serve as 
translator in the secret U.S.
Iran negotiations surrounding 
the arms sales, so North and 
his group had to turn to a 
retired CIA official provided 
by Casey. 

I CUT & STYLE I $550 I $2295 I I $ 795 I I Includes shampoo. I 
I I j . I and a cut. I 
I Offer good thru 7-31-87 . I Offer good thru 7-31-87. I Offer good thru 7-31-87. I 

I Shear Moves I Shear Moves I Shear Moves I 
I 337-9852 210S. Clinton I 337-9852 210S. Clinton I 337-9852 2105. Clinton I L ___ ~ _________ ! ________________ ~ ___________ J 

In fact, besides this official, 
there were several Farsi 
speakers available, but none 
that North and others involved 
in the clandestine initiative 
would trust. 

Slleop Doves 
Call Today 337-9852 . We gaurantee all services. 

210 S. Clinton Sf. . Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 9-7:30; Fri. 9-6; Sat. 9-4:30 
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At 65 miles peT hOUT, 
my Alpine car stereo 

still sounds like a 

Clean, unadulterated, and 
powerful. .. the emotion of a live concert transported into 
your car. This is the essence of the Alpine sound which 
you'll find in Alpine's newest ensemble of CD and cassette 
players, amplifiers, and speakers. 

Service ... the Audio Odyssey Touch. 

Every car stereo we sell is covered by local, factory
authorized service. 
Our installations are backed with a lifetime warranty. If the 
unit you've purchased ever needs to come out for service, 
we'll remove it and reinstall it (in the original car) at no 
charge. Policies like these are our absolute quality 
commitment to you. 

ALPINE 7156 In-dash 

ALPINE 3510 4-channel amp 

ALPINE 3210 EQ·Booster 

ALPINE 8258 5V4" Speakers 

Brand new and thoroughly 
Alpine. Auto-reverse, 18 pre
sets, bass and treble, auto 
tape select, clock,front-to-rear 

fader, and '228 
key-off pause . 

Features two amplifiers (one 
for each pair of speakers) and 
plenty of pure low distortion 
power. Guaranteed to add 
plenty of bass punch and 

dynamic range '118 
to any system. 

18 walls per channel, 7 bands 
of equalization and front-to
rear fader . A lot 
of Alpine for a '98 
little money I 

Less than 1 '12' of depth is all 
that's needed to mount this 

I great-sounding 5'/4" spea~er. 

Features co-axial design and a 
wire mesh grille '58/ 
for durability. pro 

live 
concert. 

Professionallnltallalion. 
Professional installation starts with careful component 
selection, conSidering your driving and listening habits. 
Speaker placement is never standard; they're fit specific
ally to your needs. The installation itself is tight, true and 
tested. And retested. No loose wires. No poor connec
tions. So you get quality and craftsmanship you can see 
and hear. Great sound you can depend on. 

SPECIALS! 
Now through Saturday, every car stereo compo
nent is sale priced. In-dashes, amplifiers, equaliz
ers, and speakers. No exceptions. Nothing held 
back. 

ALPINE 7283 In-dash 

ALPINE 8205 8d Speekers 

ALPINE 7901 AM-FM-CD 

Take it out for a drive and 
then take it out; it can't be 
stolen when it's not in your 
car! Auto-reverse, Dolby, 18 
presets, high 
power, and . 
front-to-rear '368 
fader . 

Made from a high density 
polymer, this 6x9 co-ax will 
stand up under the sun's 
ultraviolet rays on the rear 
deck of a car. 
A great buy S 
our lowest 98' 
price ever! I pro 

CD in a car? Absolutelyl 
Alpine's unique vibration 
absorbing chassis insures 
great sound when the road 
gets rough. Add Alpine's 
best tuner 
for a~ instant '598 
claaslc. 

H/HALPINE 

Audio Odyssey ••• 
We Sell Excitement! 

409 Kirkwood Ave" Iowa City 338-9505 Sale end. July 18thl 

- --~---~--;--. --------1>'1 
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U.S. aborted 1983 plan to attack Ubya 
WASHINGTON - A plan by Egypt's air force to attack 

Libya 's air force in 1983 after months of planning with 
Sudanese and U.S. intelligence services had to be 
aborted because of leaks in Washington, The Washington 
Post reported Sunday. 

The newspaper, citing sources in Cairo and Washington, 
said the scheduled February 1983 attack was aborted 
when word leaked in Washington that the United States 
had sent AWACS radar surveillance planes to Egypt and 
after ABC News reported U.S. military movements in 
response to reported fears Libya was about to launch an 
attack to topple the government of Sudanese President 
Jaafar Nimeri. 

It said sources familiar with the operation said top 
officials in Washington, Cairo and Khartoum agreed to 
the scheme in hopes of destroying as much as a third of 
Libyan leader Moammar Gadhafi's air force and deter
ring him from trying to destabilize his weaker neighbors. 

Deaver's perjury trial begins today 
WASHINGTON - The perjury trial of former White 

House aide Michael Deaver, starting today, sends a 
message to government officials that the Ethics in 
Government Act is working, a legal expert says. 

Michael Ratner,legal director of the Center for Constitu
tional Rights in New York, said the trial - the first 
under the 1978 law - shows "you need a prosecutor 
outside the government if you're really going to bring 
members of the administration to justice." 

Special prosecutor Whitney North Seymour Jr. has 
charged Deaver with lying about his post-government 
lobbying activities to protect his ability to make millions 
for relatively little work. 

Kennedy assails Bork nomination 
LOS ANGELES - Sen. Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., 

reiterated Sunday that he and other Democrats would 
make a major effort to block the confirmation of Judge 
Robert Bork of the U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals as the 
next member of the Supreme Court. 

"We are not prepared to sit by while a lame duck 
president attempts to reach out beyond the end of his 
administration to tilt the balance of the Supreme Court 
for the next generation," Kennedy told several thousand 
people who had come to a "We the People Rally" 
sponsored by three community organizations at the 
Shrine Auditorium. 

"Robert Bork is wrong on civil rights, wrong on equal 
rights for women, wrong on the First Amendment, wrong 
on one-man-one-vote, and Ronald Reagan is wrong to try 
to put him on the Supreme Court," declared Kennedy. 

Bakkers attend party, tempers flare 
SAN FRANCISCO - Jim and Tammy Faye Bakker, 

spending the week on Melvin Belli's yacht, were guests at 
a street party for their new lawyer and later caused 
something of a ruckus at a waterfront restaurant. 

At an evening dinner party hosted by Belli's wife, Lia, 
tempers flared when the Bakkers made a last-minute and 
unscheduled appearance at a fashionable waterfront 
eatery. 

One woman, Jeanine Fetterly of Oakland, said the 
Bakkers' limousine driver broke her camera after she 
tried to take a snapshot of the famous pair. 

Fetterly said she was not treated with dignity. "The man 
wrenched the camera from my hands, " she said, "break
ing it in the process. He gave me $60 and hustled me 
away." 

Broadcast strikers face lock out 
HOLLYWOOD - Members of the Directors Guild of 

America were warned Sunday that they may be locked 
out of non-struck major studios and TV networks if they 
proceed with a declared selective walkout Tuesday 
against Columbia Pictures, Warner Bros. and NBC. 

The sharp. new warnings were issued by a CBS spokes
man and by studio representives, even as union officials 
and negotiators for the Alliance of Motion Picture and 
Television Producers prepared to hold ' a previously 
unannounced informal meeting late Sunday afternoon at 
the alliance office in Los Angeles. 

The new round of talks were called a day after the 
national board of the 8,500-member guild rejected a 
"final offer" from the three major television networks 
and the bargaining group for more than 200 movie and 
television producers. 

Homosexual teens at risk of AIDS 
CHICAGO - Homosexual teenagers, isolated by their 

peers and ignored by adults who refuse to acknowledge 
their sexual orientation, will be the next wave of AIDS 
victims if their needs for information and support are not 

- met, health authorities warn. 
While homosexual adolescents explore their sexuality 

they are excluded from most AIDS virus testing facilities, 
do not have ready access to AIDS information aimed at 
the adult homosexual community, and find their 
homosexuality a taboo topic for discussion, even in sex 
education classes. 

"Gay adolescents have always paid a price for being 
ignored, in terms of psychological and social damage 
down the road," Gary Remafadi, director of the Univer
sity of Minnesota Task Force for Gay and Lesbian youth 
said. "But now there's an even bigger price: AIDS." 

Kuwait denies execution of 3 Iranians 
KUWAIT - Kuwait Sunday dismissed as "groundless" 

an Iranian report that it executed three members of the 
pro-Iranian group Islamic Jihad whose release is 
demanded by the kidnappers of Americans in Lebanon. 

The denial came a day after Iran's official Islamic 
Republic News Agency quoted the weekly al-Amal al 
lstami, published by Iraqi dissidents, as saying the three 
men were put to death in late April. 

Iran has stepped up its verbal attacks on Kuwait, a close 
Iraqi ally, because of Its plan to re-flag 11 Kuwaiti oil 
tankers so they quality for U.S. military protection. 

The report of the executions came days before the 
tankers are expected to start carrying oil through the 
gulf with U.S. escorts. Iran has said U.S. protection will 
not deter its attacks on shipping. 

Syria stili supports Iran In Gulf War 
NICOSIA, Cyprus -Syria still supports Iran in its nearly 

7-year-old war with Iraq and wants to strengthen ties 
with Tehran, Iran's official news agency quoted Syria's 
foreign minister as saying Sunday. 

Syrian Foreign Minister Farouk al-Sharaa said Syria's 
position on the Persian Gulf war has not changed. 
AI-Sharaa's statement clearly was in response to signs 
that Iranian-Syrian relations are coming under Increas
ing strain because of the American hostage,s in Lebanon, 
a possible U.S.-Syrian rapprochement and an Arab 
campaign to reconcile Syria with Iraq. Syria is Iran's 
main Arab ally in its war with Iraq, which began in 1980. 

Quoted ••• 
I've sold 2M men, at least. It's a lot of fun. 

-Ahe. Jennings, auctioneer at the Bid for Bachelors. a 
fund-railing event sponaored by the Elltern Iowa Chapter of 
the March of Dimes. 
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Nation/world 

Algan air missles diverted 
By Richerd Sale 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - Pakistan, 
asked to deliver weapons to 
American-backed rebels in 
Arghanistan, has diverted mil
lions of dollars of Stinger 
anti-aircraft missiles for its 
own use with U.S. acquies
cence, intelligence sources 
said Sunday. 

The sources said that last year 
only one-third of 600 Stingers 
shipped to Afghanistan 
arrived. Congressional sources 
say even "larger percentages" 
are being diverted but gave no 
figures. 

An additional 600 missiles are 
slated to be delivered this 
year, and the past diversions 
have created a rift among 
administration officials who 
disagree on whether the 
United States should impose 
tighter controls on Pakistan, 
sources said. 

REP. WILLIAM Gray, D-Pa., 

If you've tried all the fad 
diets and \/litre unable to 
keep the \/IItight off ... 

NOW TRY 
THE SENSIBLE 

APPROACH TO 
WEIGHT LOSS 

400/0 off 
e regular program prlc 

Call today to schedule a free 
consultation 

338·9775 
WEIGHT" WELLNESS 

MANAGEMENT 

t AMERICAN 
LUNG 

• ASSOCIATION 
_ Tbt LbtIlII'IeI $MI"';' .. 

You're never too old 
to quit blowing smoke. 

) 
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&~a American Heart 
V Association 

WE'RE FIGHTlI\G FCR 
YOUR LIFE 

has requested that the Gen
eral Accounting Office audit 
the CIA-run Afghan aid pro
gram that congressional critics 
allege lacks adequate monitor
ing procedures, congressional 
sources said. 

They said the CIA "has 
expressed some reluctance to 
cooperate." 

One administration analyst 
said the CIA, which is in 
charge of shipping the wea
pons, does not check shipment 
arrivals to the rebels against 
what was sent. 

The Stinger is a shoulder
fired, portable, 5-foot-Iong, 
34.5-pound missile described 
by Pentagon officials as "very 
sophisticated." 

An administration official 
said, "Pakistan siphoned them 
off." 

Another analyst agreed: 
"Undoubtedly some leakage 
has occurred." 

U.S. INTELLIGENCE officials 
said Pakistan wants to acquire 

Frohweini 

Stingers for itself but has IIttl 
hope of obtaining congres
sional approval becaus of 
opposition to its budd i ng 
nuclear program. 

Some Pentagon and State 
Department officials tend to 
"pretend not to notice" the 
diversions, which until now 
have been rumored but nol 
confrrmed, while others wanl 
the shi pments monitor d 
because they are worried 
about the security of the Slin
ger technology, administration 
sources said. 

"The policy guys say, 'What's a 
little slippage between 
friends ?'" an official said. 
"The technical guys thi nk, 
'save the technology'" from 
compromise. 

A former State Department 
official argued, "We think that 
the technology has already 
been compromised." 
IN 1986, the United States 
began to step up support for 
the Mujahedin rebels, includ
ing providing Stingers for the 

SALE ENDS JULY 31st, 1987. 

first time, U.S. oMelals laid. 
In prior y ara, the United 
State had nnanr d covert 
shlpm nts rrom Enp! or 
Sovi t-mad , SA-7 mill lie. 
that had been upgrad d by the 
lIugh Ireran Co. under I 
classified contra t, om· 
cials ald. 

Til t pp d-up al.o 
Indud d llowing form r U,S. 
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WOOD FURNITURE SAVE 220/0 
PAPERMATE PENS SAY 64% 
COMPUTER STANDS SAVE 20% 
VINYL CHAIRMATS SAVE 50% 
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FLAIR PENS SAVI 25% 
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TRUCKLOAD SAL 
Distinctive five·bladed beauty is 
yours with the Oallery Edition 
Panama 6. highlighted by glitter· 
ing, hand·cut lead crystal shades. 

Su ..... ed Ret.U 

'671 

Simple beauty backed by CasaBlanc.® 
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Nation/world I 

NRC warns of containment dangers 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

CINCINNATI (UPI) - A 
worat·c c narlo dr wn up 
for lh u 1 ar R gulatory 
Comml alon a)' General 
EI culc Co.·d algn d contain

~ ment structur could fall aller 
a nuel ar m ltd own and 
expos m ny as 30 million 
peoplt dlation. 

The r a s m nl report 
compll d by a t am of scien
tists for th NRC IBid Ir a 
major ccld nt occurr d at the 
Peach BoUom nuel ar power 

plant near York, Pa., about 100 
miles west of Philadelphia, 30 
million people could be 
exposed to radiation and 
20,000 could ultimately die 
from cancer. 

The NRC report, part of a 
document released in Febru
ary and the subject of a story 
in Saturday's edition of The 
Cleveland PLain DeaLer, was 
done as part of an NRC effort 
to re-evaluate nuclear plant 
containment structures in 

light of the Chernobyl acci
dent in the Soviet Union. 

The NRC scientists were criti
cal of the Mark I containment 
structure, which is used at the 
Peach Bottom plant and 15 
others in the United States. 

THE CONTAINMENT struc
ture is a steel and concrete 
safety shell around the reactor 
designed to stop the flow of 
radioactive material into the 
atmosphere. 

U sing the Peach Bottom facil
ity as a study example, the 
report said that if the contain
ment system failed during a 
major accident, damage to off
site property could reach $12 
billion, but the report also 
suggests risk of casualties and 
damage decreases the longer 
the containment structure 
stays intact. . 

The hypothetical meltdown 
analysis said deliberate 
releasing or venting of 

radioactive gases into the 
atmosphere could reduce 
casualties and property dam
age. 

However, the report said the 
venting of gases still could 
cause 2,000 latent cancer 
deaths and $1.7 billion in 
property damage. 

THERE ARE 16 licensed 
reactors equipped with Mark I 
containment systems in 14 
states. 

s. Africans target apartheid 

Man kills 
7 during 
rampage 

lonal 

r c-

racial domination," the two 
groups said in a joint state
ment. 

"There was an extraordinary 
meeting of minds on a number 
of important issues," said Fre
derlk van Zyl Slabbert, 
founder of the Institute for a 
Democratic Alternative for 
South Africa and organizer of 
the meeting. 

President Abdou Diouf of 
Senegal agreed to host the 
meeting partly through the 
intercession of co-organizer 
Danielle Mitterrand, the wife 
of the French president and 
head of the France Liberty 
Foundation. 

~A GREAT DEAL of misun
derstanding has been 
resolved," Siabbert said. 
''There was good, tough, intel
lectual debate on many issues 
and differences were clearly 
articulated. 

"I think we will ali go back 
with much more accurate 
information about the situa-

'tion in South Africa. In a 
country riddled with disinfor
mati on, this is very neces
sary," he said. 

The leader of the ANC delega
tion, information chief Thabo 
Mbeki, said, "There was agree
ment, consensus, about impor
tant things," but there was 
ollen fiery debate about the 
movement's armed campaign 
against white rule. 

The ANC, founded in 1912, has 
waged a low-level guerrilla 
war against white rule since it 
was outlawed from South 
Africa in 1960. Almost 200 
civilians - blacks and whites 
- have died in ANC attacks. 

DELEGATES SAID the ANC 
made it clear their sabotage 
and terrorism would continue 
until President Pieter Botha 
indicates a clear Willingness 
to begin real negotiations. 
. Two unidentified white dele
gates declined to sign the joint 
statement because they 
believed it came too close to 

International 

A Iman and large doll lie In the back yard of a Federal Way, Waah., 
home where four people died Saturday, victim. of a ahootlng rampage. 

Norman said that no one in 
the cul-de-sac could recall 
h arlng any gunshots before 
polic arrived and Lynam 
r treated into his home. 

King County Police spokes
man Dick Larson said before 
turning the weapon on him
self, Lynam t lephoned his 
brother, saying he had killed 
orne people and was going to 

harm himself. 

WHEN POLICE arrived at 
Lynam's house, he was outside 
and after threatening them, 
r turned Inside and appa
rently killed himself, Larson 
ald. 

Larson said Lynam's brother 
notified police at 8 p.m. Satur
day that the suspect, who had 
a history of mental instability, 
had just called to say he had 
kill ed some people and was 
going to harm himself. 

"Get out of here, I don't want 
to have to hurt youl" the sus
pect said wilen officers 
arrived, police said. 

The officers, Larson said, 
"waited about 10 or 12 minutes 
and finally decided to make a 
move. They went into the 
house and found a man, a 
woman and two very, very, 
young children inside dead of 
apparent gunshot wounds." 

TIll Close 

endorsing the rebel position. 
"The main area of concern 

arose over the ANC's resolve 
to maintain and intensify the 
armed struggle," the two sides 
said in their final statement. 

"The group accepted the his
torical reality of the armed 
struggle and, although not ali 
could support it, everyone was 
deeply concerned over the 
proliferation of uncontrolled 
violence." 

THE STATEMENT went on 
to note "a shared commitment 
toward the removal of the 
apartheid system and the 
building of a united South 
Africa." 

Delegates from bot/l sides 
sailed to the island of Goree 
aller the talks had ended. 

Dutch slavers used the island 
as their base for almost 300 
years, shipping hundreds of 
thousands of captured Afri
cans to the United States, Eur
ope and South America. 

A,tro 
WITCHES OF 
WlWICK" 
7:00. 9:30 

Englert I 

REVENGE OF 
THE NERDS U ""11 
6:30.9:00 

Englert 1\ 

1100.""11 
7:00. 9:30 

Cinema I 

'IEISPACE" 
7:15. 9:30 

Cinema II 
SPACEBALLS I'll 
7:00. 9:30 

Campua Theatre. 

TIE 
lIn'OUCHARES III 
2:00, 4:30. 7:00. 9:30 

TIE SQUEEZE .... ,11 
':30, 4:00. 7:05. 9:35 

DRAGNET .... 11J 
1:45. 4:15, 7:05,9:30 

FRIES BBQ & GRILL 

SUMMER 
OF 

SPECIALS! 
Special Monday 
1 / Char-boiled 
y 4 L8. Hambul'&'tr 
~ of whla: or ........ 1 bun 

$169 ~Fm 
In House· 5 S. Dubuque 

¢ CHICKEN 
SANDWICH 

with purchase of large French 
Fries and a Regu1ar Drink! 

124 S. Dubuque • Iowa City 

GANGSTERS & 
POETIC REALISM 

PEPE LEMOKO 
Wllh Jean Gabln 

Wed. 8:45"Thur •• 7:00 

:A 
SERGEI EISENSTEIN'S EPIC VISION 

QUE VIVA MEXICO 
A RECONSTRUCTION OF AN UNFINISHED FILM 

7:00 

BIJOU 

CLASSIC NOIRANGUISH 

KISS OF DEATH 
Victor Matur •. Karl Malden 

Richard Wldmark 
Mon. 8:45, rue •. 7:00 

DESK SET 
Thursday 8:45, Friday 7:00 
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Arts/entertainment 

Theatre offers 
By Hoyt Ola.n 
The Daily Iowan 

A GROUP of people in 
Iowa City is calling 
itself Iowa City's 
Alternative Theatre. 

The title has a familiar ring; 
"alternative theater" is a term 
that gets thrown around a bit 
in drama circles. But what 
precisely does it mean? 

The meaning has little to do 
with dictionary ' definitions. 
Generally speaking, "alterna
tive theater" signifies that 
some people who love drama 
are willing to put a lot of time 
and effort into productions, 
often experimental, that will 
give them much personal satis
faction but no profit. 

Breaking even is the major 
economic goal, because "alter
native theater" groups seldom 
have financial backing that 
amounts to diddly squat. The 
general hope is that enough 
people will risk a small dona
tion and an available evening 
to cover the cost of props, 
costumes, lighting and the 
expense of running off a few 
handbills to advertise the 
show. 

AND SO IT is with Iowa 
City's Alternative Theatre, a 
group organized in the spring 
of 1986 to produce plays by a 
couple of local playwrights. 
Enough support was generated 
then that the effort is continu
ing this year. The group's pri
mary intent is to offer plays 
written , produced, directed 

Theater 
and acted by Iowa City people. 

Of course, as founder Frank 
Bartella cheerfully admits, 
he'd be every bit as involved 
in staging plays if he found 
himself somewhere other than 
Iowa City. People who are 
passionate about their chosen 
art are like that. 

This month Alternative 
Theatre is offering four plays, 
performed as double-features, 
spread over ten evenings. Bar
tella, a theater major at the 
UI, is directing the only work 
by an internationally known 
author, Dario Fo's Not All 
Thieves Are Harmful. But the 
script still has a local flavor, 
since it was translated by 
Florindo Cerreta, a professor 
in the Urs ItalianDepartment. 

FO IS A still-active Italian 
playwright and director who 
has specialized in innovative 
political dramas with a heavy 
satiric bent. His work has 
antagonized political groups 
on both the left and the right 
in Italy. Fo was considered 
controversial enough in the 
United States that he was 
denied an entrance visa for 
many years. 

But Not All Thieves Are Harm
ful is a non-political comedy 
from his earlier work. It con
cerns a married man who 
sneaks a girlfriend back home 

, Alternative' 
while the wife is away and a 
thief who makes a housecall 
under the impression that no 
one will be there. The action 
is further complicated by the 
thief having given his wife the 
phone number where he can 
be reached while at work. 

Thieves will be playing in 
tandem with Cold Dogs II, by 
Branko Dimitrijevic. Dimitri
jevic, a native of Yugoslavia, 
originally came to the VI as a 
member of the International 
Writing Program and has since 
joined the Playwrights Work
shop. 

Cold Dogs II is a continuation 
of an earlier work. It is a 
political comedy set in an 
unspecified Latin American 
country. The plot concerns a 
hotel manager known as 
"Boss" Fernandez, who has 
grandiose schemes about win
ning political office. The 
director is Alejandra Leon de 
la Barra, a graduate student in 
directing who came here from 
Mexico City. 

Cold Dogs II and Not All 
Thieves Are Harmful will be 
presented at Gabe's Oasis, 330 
E. Washington St. , at 9 p.m., 
July 13, 14, 20 and 21. 

Alternative Theatre's other 
double bill consists of Elvis 
Got Fat and Time Out. The two 
offer rather opposing moods. 

Elvis Got Fat was written by 
Stan Ruth, who recently com
pleted his B.A. in theatre at 
the ur and will shortly move 
on to the University of Wash
ington to do graduate study in 
play writing. Ruth 's comedy is 

about a record promoter out to 
revitalize pop culture. 

FEELING THAT rock 'n' 
roll 's longstandi ng concern 
with sex and drul!.s no longer 
is sufficiently shocking to 
maintain an audience, the 
promoter decides to advance 
the concept of "pop terror
ism." Accordingly, the promo
ter sets out In pursuit of a 
convicted pipe bomber whom 
he wants to lure back into 
active terrorist activity. Elvia 
is directed by theater student 
Tony Trout, a frequent partici
pant in University Theatres 
productions. 

Luis Sierra, who is directing 
Time Out, has also been prom
inent in University Theatres 
p'roductions, most recently in 
Sweeney Todd. 

Local playwright Frederlk 
Norberg said that "Time Out 
concerns one person's quest to 
find a dignified way to accept 
his own mortality." The cen
tral character is a janitor in 
his late twenties, "an ordinary 
person confronted by terminal 
disease," Norberg continued. 
A leukemia victim, he differs 
sharply with his doctors about 
how his treatment should be 
handled. 

Elvis Got Fat and Time Out 
will be presented at 10 S. 
Gilbert street at 8 p.m. on July 
16, 17, 18, 23, 24 and 25. Alter
native Theatre asks only a $2 
donation for admission to any 
performance, a barga in price 
for any doubleheader. 

Coward playa comic tornado 
By Hoyt Olaen 
The Daily Iowan 

T HE playwright who 
also acts has a won
derful opportunity to 
create roles tailored 

to his own acting skills. Noel 
Coward did exactly that with 
Present Laughter, a tornado of 
comic action designed to whirl 
around Coward's own role. 
However, University Theatres' 
current production gives the 
illusion that the part was 
really written for Timothy Por
ter, who proves an ideal sub
stitute for the late Coward. 

Central character Gary Essen
dine is a middle-aged matinee 
idol about to depart for a 
performance tour of Africa. 
Preparations are anything but 
smooth because Essendine is 
surrounded by an entourage 
composed of those who either 
cause problems or offer solu-

Theater 
tions he doesn't want to hear. 

Daphne, his casual overnight 
fling, expects a lifetime com
mitment. Gary, in fact, is still 
married to Liz, who stopped 
living with him years ago but 
shows up regularly to help 
manage his life. The leading 
lady scheduled for the African 
tour has broken a leg. A weal
thy woman who contributed 
heavily to one of his charities 
expects an audition for her 
niece. 

AND IF THAT were not 
enough, there is a would-be 
playwright, Roland Maule , 
who initiates his acquaintance 
with a diatribe about the 
"commercial theater." 

Those are the minor complica-

Entertainment Today 
At the Bijou 

Que Viva Mexico: Originally shot 
in 1936 and reconstructed in 1977, 
this lilm is a glimpse into the charac
ter and culture 01 Mexico as seen by 
the legendary Russian di rector Sergei 
Eisenstein. 7 p.m. 

KI .. of Death : A classic 01 the "Iilm 
noir" genre, this 1947 work centers 
around the brutal world of the New 
York City mob. With Victor Mature, 
Colleen Gray, Richard Wid mark and 
Karl Malden. 8:45 p.m. 

Television 
The life and work of filmmaker 

William Wyler, director of The ae.t 
V .. ,. of Our Live., Funny Girl and 
aen Hur, will be the focus 01 "Ameri
can Masters" (9 p.m.; IPTV 12). 
03.603.7 

Readings 
In conjunction with the UI Summer 

Rep's Noel Coward Festival, there will 
be a reading from Vortex, an early 
play 01 Coward's about drug addic
tion, In Theatre B of the Theatre 
Building at 8 p.m. 

Art 
The "Members Show," plus an 

exhibition of the paintings of Susan 
Coleman, will run at the Arts Center 
In the lower level of the Jefferson 
Building. 129 E. Washington St .• 
through July 29. Paintings by Paul 
Heln will ~ on display In the main 
lobby of Hawkeye State Bank, 229 S. 
Dubuque St., through July 31. Water· 
colors bV Barbara Weats-Caudlll can 

be seen at the cottage Bakery, 14 S. 
Linn St., through July 31 . Photo
graphs by Ira Loewenberg will be 
exhibited at Great Midwestern Ice 
Cream, 126 E. Washington St., 
through July 19. Blownlllass works 
by James Wllbat will be shown at The 
Iowa Artisans Gallery. 13 S. Linn 51., 
through July 31 . An exhibition 01 
paintings by the Mexican artist Man
uel Frias will remain in the lobby of 
E.C. Mabie Theatre throughout Ihe 
summer. 

Theater 
Alternative Theatre will begin the 

first of 10 performances over the next 
two weeks with a twin bill of Oario 
Fo 's Not All Thieve. Are Harmful and 
Branko DimltriJevic's Cold Dog. II 
beginning at 9 p.m. 8t Gabe's Oasis. 
330 E. Washington 51. 

Radio 
Noted linguist Noam Chomsky will 

speak on terrorism and possible rem
edies on "Afternoon Edition" (1 :25 
p.m.; WSUI 910 AM). Traditional Cel
tic music by the duo Clalrseach will 
be featured on the afternoon music 
segment with Molly Holfman (2 p.m.; 
KUNI 91 FM). Raldo Schneider & The 
Cedart Creek Band will paly a wide 
variety 01 string music on "Live From 
Studio One" (7 p.m.; KUNI 91 FM). 
Composer Lukas Foss will conduct 
the Milwaukee Symphony Orohestra 
In a program of contemporary works, 
Including Maxwell-Oavles' "Orkney 
Wedding With Sunrise," Lalo's "Sym· 
phon Ie Esspagnole" and Shostako· 
vich's Symphony No. 5 (8:30 p.m.; 
f(SUI 91.7 FM). 

Bachelor ____ CO_ntin_Ued_from_P8Q_' 1 

Auctioneer Rhea Jennings 
praised the variety of date 
packages. Jennings said she 
has participated in several 
bachelor auctions in eastern 
Iowa, donating her time at 
each one. 

"I've sold 250 men, at least," 
she said. "It's a lot of fun." 

Jennings and Carver began 
the auction with a parade of 
bachelors strutting their stuff. 
Screaming women and music 
by ZZ Top added to the scene. 

One by one, the men were 
.. corted onto the dance floor 

while Carver read their 
descriptions and date pack
ages. 

Bidding became fast and furi 
ous at times, and the high bid 
of the evening - $260 - went 
for a bachelor who offered a 
trip to Chicago. 

Debbie Curtis, a nurse at UI 
Hospitals, planned on spend
ing up to $50 on a bachelor, 
and actually bought a friend 
who was auctioned. 

"He had no hesitations at all," 
said Curtis. "He loves this 
kind of stuff." 

tions. The major concern soon 
becomes Joanna, the wife of 
Gary 's business manager 
Hugo. The predatory Joanna is 
not only rumored to be having 
an affair with Morris, Gary's 
agent, but also starts making 
less than subtle advances tow
ard Gary himself. 

University Theatres' produc
tion of Present Laugbter gives 
exactly what the title suggests. 

DIRECTOR ERIC Forsythe 
has concocted a suitable mix
ture of performance styles to 
keep the play consistently 
afloat. While virtually all the 
characters have a certain 
eccentricity about them, the 
performances of most of the 
cast are reasonably 
restrained, providing a back
drop against which the more 
overblown characters can 
stand in sharper relief. 

Among the more emphasized 
comic roles are Lisa Seacrist's 
Daphne, whose exaggerated 
mannerisms give an appropri
ate period feel to her rejected 
young romantic. Then there is 
Evelyn Stanske as a dumpy 
maid, cigarette continually 
hanging from her mouth, who 
only has to wander across the 
stage to draw laughter. 

But it is Timothy Porter who 
makes Present Laugbter 
delightful. Whether mouthing 
inanities ("There's something 
awfully sad about happiness, 
isn't there?"), preening in silk 
pajamas, assuming a variety of 
actor's poses or berating his 
associates, Porter brings a 
convincing, beflustered sin
cerity to his performance. 

Present Laughter is, in short, a 
fine way to spend a summer 
evening. 

Tuesday 
Night Tacos 

All you can Eat! 5·8 pm 

Adults: $330 Under 12: $1 95 

GRINGOS 
115 E. tol1~Rc 338-3000 

The Daily Iowan needs writers for the Arts & 
Entertainment section. We are looking for 
people with knowledge in: 
• Classical music 
• Dance 
• Visual Arts 
Experience preferred but not necessary. Must 
have sharp writing skills and the ability to meet 
deadlines. Pay by article with monthly salary 
possible. 
Send a resume and at least two writing samples 
to: 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
201 Communications Center 
Iowa City, 1A 52242 

If you have any questions, call 335·5858 

~'FIELD 110USE 
.... 1If1. COU[OU' .. IOWACIT.",I\, lU40 

$ Pitchers 
Bar Drinks 
Burgers 

Welcome Back 
1 st Keg Is on the House. 

121 E. College St, 

Tipped .t 1:30. 
• to Clo •• 

MONDAY • NO COVE • 7::JO.CLOII 

Pitchers 

00 
Bar U DOr 
Bottled Beer o-r... 

WORKSHOP PERFORMANCE 

TONIGHT ONLY 

Monday, July 13 at 8 p.m_ 
Theatre "8" 
Theatre Building 
Individual Tickets: $3,00 general admission 

A dramatic look at drug addiction, 1hls 
1924 play catapulted Coward into the 
limelight as the theatre's -bad boy." 

Tickets: 
335-1160 
Hancher BOI: Offlce 

JUMBO 
BURGER 
SPECIAL 

GIGAN11C ¥2 lB. 
100% hand-pallied Iowa 
burger pka Ina 

ONLY '199 

118 E Washington 337·4703 

--",.... 
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FIIz .. ,.ldc 3 0 I 0 Hoftmenp I 00 0 

..... 1IIIdI.· A ... y 
Beceu .. 01 rlln In 51. loul. an~ Chicago. 

till Loa "'nge'" Dodgers pI.yed two g ..... 
T_y. two Wednesday. II. Innings Thurs
day, 11 '""Ings Friday and 10 Innings Satur· 
~.y. The Dod .... lost six of the ..- Vlrnes. 
Ch.llng "-ndl 

Marte McOwtre olUQOed hlo 32nd .nd 33rd 
home ",no 5oturday. jfMo AthIetICi' 86111 .. mo. 
in his qu .... to toppr. Roger Marls' record of 61 
home runs I" • teaIOf1 . .... ri, betted his 33rd In 
1111 V.n~_· 82nd g..... After 86 ....... 
lA.rish.~~"""". 
FIftIIIy A!IeI, ' 

Billy Rlpktn 01 tho 81ll1mo", 0 .. _ made 
his m.lor·leogue debul Salurd.y nigh •. I ..... · 
Ing wl.h brotlllr Col Jr. to form 1111 onlr. 
brother keyatone comblnltlon In buebel . 
Watchl/lll w .. Cil Rlpken Sr.. tilt Orlo ... 
manage'. " WII .,10 till flrot tlmo • Iotlll, 
mana""" twO """0. 

Sobr.p 2 0 1 0 Collin. ph 00 0 0 
Johnson ph • 0 0 0 Willilma P 0 0 0 0 
McG.Hlgnp I 0 0 0 Devtlph 1 0 0 0 

Frencop 0 0 0 0 
T ... ,. 30 4 11 4 ToIOl. 21 2 3 2 
_II 001 002110- 4 a........ 000 D2C1 __ a 

O.me·wlnnlng RBI- Broo\C. (4) . 
OP- Montreal 3. Clnclnn." 2. L08- Mon· 

treal 5. Clnclnn.tl I. 2S'- Brookl. uw. 
Fltzgerlld. HAO- llIw (9). E .. sky (II). 5S'
Coliina (3). Wlnnl/lllh.m (15i ' S - FlirgorWd, 

Mo ..... 1 P H 111111180 
5obr.(W8-9) 0 3 2 2 3 I 
Mea.Hlgan IS 8) 3 0 0 0 0 I 

Clnoln .. a IP H 11111 II 80 
HoH ... n (l7-41 8 8 3 3 0 3 
WIlliams 2 2 1 1 0 3 
Franco 1 1 0 0 0 I 

T- 2:15. A.- 34.m. 

Dodger. 12, Cub. 0 
LA "r hili CHIC4C1O .. ,h III 
Mdereon.. 5 2 1 , Mortln .. cl 40 0 0 
5helt>,cf 5 2 2 1 Sandborglb 3 0 0 0 
GUe""roll 4 2 1 Ilynchp 0000 
L.ndrum If 0 0 0 0 P.,rnIlro Ph 1 0 0 0 
~lrtI1ll1 rf 3 0 0 0 Durham Ib 3 0 0 0 
undreox" 2 11 3Dowoonrf 40 I 0 
:IololCllc 2 2 1 OMumph'W\'lf 4 0 2 0 
He.clllr 3b 4 1 3 4 Moret.nd 3b 3 0 0 0 
Sax3b 1 o o o JO.vl.c 3010 
StUbbolb 501 1 Note.. 3000 
Dun.." ~ • 1 0 0 llInc:oolerp 1 0 0 0 
Wllcilp 4 1 I 0 ROavl.p 0 0 0 0 

Oomlo'ph I 0 0 0 
Brumley.. 1 0 0 0 

Tot." 39 12 11 11 Tot... 31 0 • 0 1.00........ 101214110-12 
Ch...... ... 000 000-° 

aa_nnlnv RBI- SlIIlby (2). 
E- Stubba. Moreland . OP- LOI Angel .. 1 . 

L08-~ An .. '" 8. Chicago 5. 2&- Ander· 
son. Stubbo. Murnphrey. Scloocll , HR-Sllllby 
(101, Hltcher (4). uncl,..u. 13,. 1.00...... I; H II!!IIIIO 
Welch (W1I-SI V 4 0 0 1 5 CII...... IP " II £118810 
Lenc_r(~2-') 4203 3 7 7 6 5 
ROovl. I 1-3 6 4 • 1 3 
~ynch 321010 

T- 2:55. A- ~.885 . 

C.rdlnal. 3, Giant. 2 
'''N FIlA" .., , h III IT. LOU" 
Wulng.,2b 3 1 1 0 Srnlth .. 
""Ilchell 3b 3 0 2 0 Pendlo.on 3b 
leonard II 4 0 • 1 Iiorr2b 

.,_bi 
• 1 0 0 
4 2 2 I 
40 I 0 

American League 
Standings 
1lI1t g_ not Included 

1011 ...................................... _ W., L PI:l .. 08 
_Vork ........................ ........ 55 34 .818 
Toroo.o ........ .......................... 51 30 .588 3 
Ootrolt 1 ................................... 18 37 .565 5 
MIIw.uk ............................... 12 43 .481 11 
8oIlon .................................... .. 47 .486 13'A. 
BeHlmo ... ............................... ~ 53 .399 19 ... 
Cle¥eI.nd ............................... 31 55 .360 22'A. 

W •• I ....................................... W .. L PI:l .. 08 
IAln .. 101o .............................. 49 10 .551 -
O.kl.nd .................................. 18 41 .528 2 
Kon ... CIIy .......... ................... 18 41 .528 2 
Coillorni . ..... ..... ..................... 18 43 .517 3 
Saonlo .................................... 45 43 .518 3''; 
Texu ...................................... 10 45 .471 7 
Chicago ................................. 34 51 .100 13 

......... 1". II •• uita 
Ken ... City 2. Toronto I 
Oakland 6. Mllwauk .. 5 
Chicago S. _ York 2. 15 Inning. 
IAln"lOta 2. B,Hlmo,. 1 
T .... 6. Clevel.nd 2 
Boston 10. Sel11le 4 
Delro" 12. Callfornle 5 

Sunde,·.II ... ita 
_ Yo'" 6, Chicago 2 
Toronlo 3. Ken ... City 2 
Benlmo .. 5. Mlnn ..... 0 
California 5, Detroit. 
Se.ttle 8. Boston I 
Mllwauk .. 4. O.klln~ 3 
CI ... lond It T ..... Ille 

Tod.y.O._ 
No gam .. IClllduled 

ruo ... y·.O ...... 
AI~SI.r gerne .t Deklond. nlg~1 

" 

BLOOM COUNTY 
JCW "1 I wower< 
IF 'fO(J COtAJJ 61Vt 
M! /I HflNO fIIl1H 
MY "OI?IIL 81LL 

Ff)NmMCNTIIUJ( 
WO!I.K900K ~" 

/ 

Doonesbury 

7-/3 

MONDAY 

K:N KWWl KCRG 
II III 

6 :'M H .... - ...... 
:so "-"""H ~ A.Orllflll1 

7'" N_1f! A~ MOI/:llm· 
:so K.,. • ". VI"". 1011 ..... De-

8 :PIII =.nnlnt MOv: ~IIC" "tell :30 01 Lif. .. 
9:'111 c .... y. Down un- AIC ...... 

:so Lioey der C~ 

10 :: H .... New, N .... 
"'A'S'H 1 .. , of C.,. .'ar Troft 

11 :: Lou (Ironl eon .. 
_lot· NIghIIIne 

12 :~:: Wllloni I- Lel._ 
VTV 

MONDAY 
July IS 

8:80 AM (UPNI Motorcycle Radnr 
American A .. Oei.UOD Seri ••. From A. 
cot. Celif. (It) 

,:00 AM • Donahue Scheduled: 
M,. malulne', 15th anniversary , 
Gunte: Glori. Stelnem, SUMn Saint 
J.m ... Cicely TYlOn. (60 min.) 

.:00 AM (II'NI Tennl. U.S. Pro 
Championlhlpe (8emi6nel Match). 
From Brookline. Ma •. (Rl (2 lin.) 

YOIJ ~T1/{Jt me 
BlaU PRetTY HIIf?P 
IN 5V#P!lY XIf(K)L I 
~N'T YOV, JON 1 

\ 

Tift 5Tl?AT(;fjY PAYS Off: 7H& 
MWIA PIC/( UP 7Ht WJJM BtAT. .. 

IPT SPTS ESPN WGN 

BU"_. lIoclng 8por11C1,. I_on 
'''01<1/111 Jim Froooot ...- Soap 

lxc.lIene. Sport. Wr~ 81 ..... "·. MOV:" ...... 
leraonTV " ... HH. .. "Qrllflll 

AfI!tInmonl bhlbllion 1_",. .. 
Adftnturl a_baH: 1_. HR. .. 
A",.,. III ... ChIC. MajOr Ne .. .... Cuba.I,C .... L_U .. 
OIfConI. cago Whil. Itl' "lute Oeriald. 
Mul ........ loa 8por1IC1,. T,apper 
,."..,,. Golf Journet 8por1ol- John. M.D. 
'hClflc .... I/IQ 1_" MOV:lntw 

Trojen Wet = -.vI II1e N~te ....- PI4 

10:00 AM DUour Mlpllne Music 
reporter Nina BlackwOO<\: Scrippa. 
Howard National Spelling Bee cham· 
p'ion Stephanie Petit; .inger Joan Baez: 
'O.Y' of Our Livet" .t&r Patey Peale 
on child Rbule. (60 min.) 

10:30 AM (0111 Wilt Dllney Pre· 
Itnll When a girl nu .... her "work· 
horae" back to health. the horee win. a 
lteeplechaoe. (60 min,) 

Dovloef 400 OJCI.r1<lb 
B_lye 4 1 I 1 M~cl 
Youngblod rf 3 0 0 0 Llnd_n rf 
Soll ... n 'b I 0 1 0 Mbrrl.rl 
MI""'r pr 0 0 0 0 Worrlll p 
Aldretelb 4 a I 0 Oeyioyp 
Urlbo.. 3 0 0 0 Oquendo If 
H.rnm.k, p 2 0 0 a Pen. e 
Perlm.n p 0 0 0 0 Horton p 
LoII .... p 0 0 0 0 Perryp 
Thompen ph I 0 0 0 Ford rl 

2 0 0 I 
403 I 
2000 
I 000 
00 a 0 
0000 
3 0 1 0 
3000 
2 0 1 0 
0000 
• 0 0 0 

RoblnlOn p 0 0 0 0 
Tot.,. 32 2 7 2 Totol. 30 3 8 3 
... F .. _ 00000011 .... ' 
Illo_ 10'_11,.-3 

Il.me-wlnnlng RBI- McG .. (3). 
E- O.vl •. llIo".rd. U,lbe. OP- San Fron· 

cllCO 2. SI. ~ula 2. ~ 50n Fr.ncloco 5. St. 
Loult 10. HR- Brenl, (V). Pendlolon (7). 5S'
Smllh (23). J . C"rI< (I). S-Pena. 

.... ,..- IP H 11111"10 
Hem",.,.., (L4-7) • 8 3 3 • 4 
Perlrn.n 203 I 0 0 0 1 
~_rt. 103 0 0 0 0 1 
RoblnlOn 1 1 0 0 0 1 

It. Loul. IP H 11111 la 10 
Ho"on(W~ 8103 4 1 I I 3 
Perry 101110 
Wo"ofl 120000 
Daylor(52) 2-3 1 0 0 0 0 

Hammaker pitched to 2 baHer. In 7th. 
T- 2:51. A- 41 .582. 

Met. 5, Astro. 2 
NEW YORK tb , h III HOUSTON ... , h III 
WillOncl 4 1 o o Younge. 5000 
Teulel2b 3 12 o Oor.nlb 3010 
Beekrnanlb 0 0 0 0 WelllnV3b 4 I 20 
Iiomondzlb 5 0 I 2D.vtolb 3 0 00 
Certerc 5 0 1 1 Bassrf 3 0 00 
Str.wbrryrl 200 o Cruz It 41., 
McRynld.II 4 0 0 0 Smlthp 00 0 0 
Ofoscop 1000 .... hbyc 4021 
Johnten3b 4 2 2 1 Reynokll.. 3 0 I 0 
Sant,n, as • 0 1 0 P,nkovlta ph 1 0 0 0 
Oarllng p 2 0 0 0 Knepperp 1 0 0 0 
OyItstrocl 1 I 10Puhlpll 1000 

K."ofdp 0 0 0 0 
J.cklonll 00 0 0 
LopMph I 000 

Tolal. 35 5 8 4 Tolalo 33 2 7 2 
N .. V..... 1110 101 002-5 _110ft ... 200 000- 2 

a.me-wlnnlng RBI- John_ (7). 
E- S.nla".. Knepper. I<.rfald. DP- New 

Vor~ I. ~OS'- N_ York II . Houllon 8. 2S'
Cruz . .... hby. W.lllng. Oykllro, HR- JaIlnlOn 
(20). SS'- Young (4) . Oor .. 1151. 8-- Knepper. 

Ii ... YOfIl I; H II III 1810 
O.rllng(WoH) 72-3 6 2 2 2 7 
Orosco (5 13) 11-3 1 0 0 1 I 
_.... IP " II ell 1810 

Knepper(Ll-IO) 7 8 3 2 3 5 
Kerleld .,2231 
Smllh 110023 

Kerleid pllched to 2 b.tt.,. In 81h. 
WP- Oortlng. T- 3:05. ~33.5e:!. 

National League 
Standings 

bll ... ..................... ................. W l PI:l OB 
St. loul . ................................. 56 30 .851 -
Mont,.., ................................. 47 38 ,517 9 
_Vorl< ................................ 47 10 .510 9", 
Chlc.go ................................. 47 41 .531 10 
Phll.delph .. ... ....................... 42 44 .... 14 
Plnsburgh .............................. 39 411 .440 17'A. 
Wnl ...... _ ........ _ ..................... W L PeL 08 
Clnclnn.tI ............................... 47 41 .531 -
Houston................. ............ ..... .. ~ .506 2'h 
SanFrencllCo ........................ .... . 500 3 
AIIanto .................................... 41 46 .471 5 ... 
LOI ... ngof ....... ....................... 39 .9 .143 6 
San Ologo .............................. 30 58 .341 17 
Sunday'a R.au", 

PIHsburVh 4. 50n Diogo 2 
~onl".' 4. Clnclnn.tf 2 
Atl.nta 8, Philidelphi. 3 
SI. Loul. 3. San Fronclsco 2 
Los "'ngol .. ,2. Chicago 0 
New York 5, HOUlton 2 

Todey·'O ..... 
No gome. scllldulid 

Tuelld.,', G.ml. 
"'"-5Iar game al Oakl.nd. nlVhl 

Trivia Teaser 

Q - Whit did NHL .1I·tlme Vo.R.ndlng g",at 
alenn H.II uoed to do bolore ... ry game7 Find 
the anlwer In Monday's Scoreboard. 

Frid.,·. , .... , - None 

Wearing seat belts 
saves lives. 

And in Iowa, it's 
our law. 

DISCOVER 
IOWA 
TRFASURES. 

r- IF IOU TRINK ., 

1 IOU'll GETTING A 1 
GOOOOW.ONA 

MUmEIl 

1 =:::~'S 1 BEAJ.L I TlUE. 

1---°1 
1$14!~1 
1 . Famous Midas quality I 

• 1 year guarantee 
, Fits most cars 

I (Pipes, clamps and I 
hangers extra.) 

See warranty tenns 

1 at your local Midas dealer. 1 
TAKE IT TO Mmu 

1 I 
I MIDISIZE: I 
1 on IT RIGHT I 

TIlE nRST TlMI. 

1 MKiasile is a rt~sttred H.rvtctmark 1 
01 Mida. lnt.",.""",. CO<p. 

Iowa City 

L..19 Sturgis Drive ...I 
351.72.5.0_ 

by Berke Breathed 
~------------~--1H€'N WH€R( OfICn'l 

IN I?CVEt.flTIO#J {l(Je~ IT 
511'1 "~fJellJ'T 5ffllU 
f?EVCIIl rT$etF fINO HE 

WTBS -H·moone .. 

MOl/: How 
''''Wnl 

w •• ~on 

MOV: TIII 
H.ked Spu, 

" .. 
Holio"", 
G_.phlC 

lxplO~ 

JHl1tL DE 
NOf(MfiN 
UII!?",? 

fill NO 
{:(WI 
fJII/? / 

HBO - .. F"W" 

F"W" 
lIock 

MOII, ,-,· 
m .. 

n 

.. 

.. 
MOII;ThI 

lion of ",.. 
rica .. --

I 

7H15GUYCOV
tl<S HIM5Cl..F! 
RR6 TtN MOf?& 
(])IQl.ESPON -

~/ 

MAX USA 

MOil, R_~ ,,-
.Ion COn,'d .. 
MOI/: Allen. Rlplld~ 

.. w_.!!ng .. 

.. .. 
MOV: HIg\l- .. _or 

Frideyl .. Todey·. FBI 
.. . .. 

MOV,Cuto E,,"H. .. 
SNrch for .. H." Cere 

11:30 AM (A.£I S)mature ABerle. 
featuring famou. people interviewed 
without 8 studio audience or on«ree" 
h08t. 

12:00 PM (ESPNI Auto Racing For· 
mula One Grand Prix of Britain. From 
Silveratone. (R) (90 min.) 

1:30 PM IEIPN) Auto kedng USAC 
Midgela. From [ndianepolil, Ind . (R) 
(90 min.) 

1:00 PM • Selly JellY Raphael 
Scheduled: child custody conmcto. 

1:30 PM • Oprah Wlnrrey Sched· 
uled: Ihoplil\era. (60 min.) 

WHItT? 
Tf(ICK Q(/e~nON .f 
15 rr "fl«. K//1li" t 

( 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

83'1. OfU5 
lOVE H£A()
REST! 

/ 

July 13 
DIS AYC NICK AlE 

Son/l'\lcll. MOV: OIIv., Can't on TV Mont,.u. 
~. TwIt1 Spertellu. 

0_ 
F1tcll. .. O. R_ MOil, 
loomer .. 111"'. Ed KnockblCk 
MOII:T •• MOil; "tic • lIIyThr" .. 

A_ Iothorn .. 
.. .. Car 114 H~y .. .. Monk_ 

0 .... MOV, OIIv., I Spy 20th C."l 
MOV: A/III.I T,.,., .. 20th Cent. 
.ndl ... B .... .. O. _ 

MOl': 
men .. Mlolor Ed KnocIIbock .. MOil, Alic. My 310na .. 
SlIer!< It! Ademt Sothtm .. 

4:00 P~t IESPNI Powerboat Racing 
Southwest Florida Regatta. From 
Miami. (R) (60 min.) 

4:30 PM (AMI Signalure A series 
featuring famous people interviewed 
without a 8tudio 8udience or on·screen 
hoot. 

5:00 PM (AMI Dandnll: Dale Amer· 
I.a beckollA and it looks hke the end of 
a beautiful .iater act. (Part 5 of 6) (60 
min.) 

5:011 PM jWTIII Down to E.rih 
Duane accepla a blind date with a 
biker named Taffee. lin Stereo) 

l • 

r' 
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Sports 

u.s. Olympi~ 
Festival opens 
less top names 

DURHAM, N.C. (UPl)-The U.S. Olympic 
Festival opens its two-week stand today 
with more than 3,000 athletes taking part 
in a competition depleted of many top 
names because of the Pan American 
Games. 

The best of the 34 events appears to be 
ice hockey. which begin~ July 21. The U.S. 
hockey squad for the 1988 Calgary Olymp
ics will be named immediately after the 
Festival. 

Eighty hockey players were drafted fo~ 
four teams. From those, 36 will be invited 
to a final selection camp Aug. 7-14 at Lake 
Placid, N.Y. The Olympic squad will begin 
a tour Aug. 14 against U.S. professionals. 

The inaugural Festival was staged in 1978 
and each non-Olympic year since. This 
time, the Festival breaks from its single 
host format, staging the gathering in four 
North Carolina cities - Chapel Hill, 
Durham, Greensboro, and Raleigh. Last 
year's Festival was in Houston. 

TICKET SALES HAVE exceeded esti
mates, already topping $l.5 million. Offi
cials report requests for more than 1,400 
media credentials despite the absence of 
such athletes as sprinter Carl Lewis and 
hurdler Edwin Moses. 

"This is an extremely busy year with the 
Pan Am Games, the World University 
Games and the World Track Champion
ships," said Bob Condron, coordinator of 
the U.S. Olympic Committee's public 
information division. "But we have still 
attracted a very good field." 

The first order of business today will be 
selection of U.S. wrestling teams for the 
Pan Am Games and World Champion
ships. 

Wrestling is the only sport on the 
opening-day program. Jeff Blatnick, 1984 
Olympic gold medalist in Greco-Roman, 
and Bruce Baumgartner, who has not lost 
a free-style match to an American in five 
years, are the top names among the 
participants in the six days of wrestling. 

SWIMMING, INVOLVING mainly those 
under 18 who were not chosen for next 
month's Pan-Pacific in Australia or Pan 
Am Games in Indianapolis, begins its 
three-day run Tuesday. None of the other 
events starts until Friday. 

Seven additions were made Sunday to the 
men's basketball rosters. Some players 
were assigned outside their regions to 
balance the four teams, which begin play 
Saturday. 

The Amateur Basketball Association 
announced Eric Manuel, a 6-6 forward 
from Macon, Ga. , who will be going to 
Kentucky, and King Rice, a 6-0 guard from 
Binhamton, N.Y., who is going to North 
Carolina, were added to the South squad. 

The East picked up 6-3 guard Lincoln 
Minor of Mountain View, Calif.: who will 
be playing for Kansas, and 7-1 center 
Felton Spencer of Louisville, Ky., who 
wi\\..attend Louisville. 

The West added 6-8 forward Perry Carter 
of Columbus, Ohio, who is going to Ohio 
State; 6-4 forward Bryant Walton of Santa 
Ana, Calif., who will be attending Calfor
onia; and 6-11 center LeRon Ellis of Santa 
Ana who will be joining Manuel at Ken
tucky. 

Perfect bowling 
-not recognized 
by record book 

YORK, Pa. (UPI) - A semi-pro bowler 
rolled three consecutive perfect games 
but missed making the official record 
book because he achieved the feat at a 
non-sanctioned tournament. 

"It's very unfair but it was a day to 
remember," John Strausbaugh of York 
said Sunday. 

Strausbaugh rolled 36 consecutive strikes 
Saturday at Sunset Lanes in Columbia. 
His achievement, confirmed by tourna
ment judge Joe Jameson, made him one of 
only six people ever to score the maxi
mum DOO total in a three-game series, 
according to the Guinness Book of World 
Records. 

No one ever bowled three consecutive 
perfect games in a tournament sanctioned 
by the American Bowling Congress. The 
record for consecutive strikes In a sanc
tioned match was 33, by John Penln of 
Toledo, Ohio. in 1976. 

STRAUSBAUGH SAID friends and sup
porters gathered by the time he started 
bls third game. 

"They were going crazy," he said. "I was 
clowning around, sort of joking around. 
Nobody put pressure on me, and J felt 
pretty relaxed." 

He said he and Jameson would attempt to 
persuade ABC officials to sanction the 
match, but be heid little hope. 

''The tournament was not sanctioned. and 
you can't get it sanctioned after the fact," 
he said. 

The ABC, established In 189tJ, standar
dizes rules tor bowlers In the United 
States. The highest individual score for a 
sanctioned three-game series Is 886, by 
Albert "Allie" Brandt of Lockport, N. Y, in 
1939. 

Glenn AlliBon or Los Angeles was cited by 
Oulnnes. for a perfect 900 In league play 
in 1982. However, the ABC refused to 
reco,nlze the score because an ABC 
inlpector determined the lanes had been 
ll'eplly oiled. 

~~--

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

HELP WAITED 
FIIlll BBC AND GRtLL 

Lunch hllp Wlntld. 30-40 hou'" 
_ . Apply 2-5pm. 5 South 
Dubuqu • . 

TIll! lOW. CITY CARE OENTER I. 
liking oppllcollono tor I»rtltlod 
nu ... ng OUiItIn ... p.n tl .... ....., 
ott,.r _ pooItlon .... II.blo 

PERSONAL PERSOIIAL 
SERVICE 

Apply In p.r_ .t 35e6 Roc""", 

HELP WANTED A..., .. , 

"7::==-===:-:-~--1 TIll H".RTIII!NT OF 
.tRUNI!I NOW HtRING. Flight NI!UROlOGY I. "",pllno 
Atflnd ... II. Tr ... 1 Agenta. ojJpilcotion. for tho "",ilion ot 

CIIOWD!D1 
, No """" for lively? 

Wo _ a·.,o· room .... 11_. 
SuiUlblo tor Itudy or lib work. 
Co .. lvllio. 33&-3131). 

Meeh.nlc •• Cullo_ Se",Ie. Rt_ch AIII'tanl lin tho DM.lon 
Llltingo. _rItI to ~. Enlry ot IlehlYior.1 Neu.ology. Thl. 
'- pooItion. C.II _HOOD. pooIllon Imlol_ tho 1UJ)e",11Itd 
•• tena'on A-Oe12. admlnlttr.tlon 0' v.rloul WANftD: BroII,n conCfttw tiN; 

pooaiblo trodo for firewood. 
354-3788. 

NGAS 
A COUPLE 
A dIICUIIion of 

Goy FIot..-.tpo 
T_. July t4th II e pm 

to S. Gilbert. In libnil)' Rm. 
SponIOfed by 

The Goy People's Union 

OUTREACH 
ComIng out? QuooIlono? 
TLa .• July 14th " 8 pm 

10 S. Gilbert 
Sponoo .... by 

The Goy Peopte'. Union. 
For mort Into coli 331>-3877. 

_noN IfIMCe 
Low COlt but qu.'1ty eo". ~tl 
_ . $1110. q<I.titlod poliont ; 
12·16 _kJ IIao IV.lablo. Prlv.cy 
of doctor', offte • • coon .. llng 
Individullly. E.tobil'hod oInCl 
1873. 1Ip.rloncod gynocotogill. 
WOM OB/GYN, 5t5-2~. ,_2-8,84. Dol M_IA. 

ACTING LIIIONI 
Juli. BOIIoy 

B,A.M,A. Thnt" 
Coli 331-30t8. _Ing •. 

THI! CO ... tTTI!l! 
'or the finest in hair and skin catt. 

Styt,,": 
PATTY Slill 
MlGtl! FlOY 

_ GIN. TlIAIJ(I!N 
Coli 331·2t17 or Itop In If 
"4 South Oubuquo Str .. 1 

~.D." ~T GROllI' 
INFORII4T1DN. "'.01«1. 

A LOVING couple trom Boulder. 
Colorado wi ..... to Idopt • bIby. 
W.llw ck>N to the mountalna Ind 
haw our own bulinaa.1O the 
bIby ";11 ""'OYS .,. with us ... d 
h ..... u ot tho ""'.ntagos, PI_ 
coli 1-303-447·8058 eollocl Ind uk 
for Atnee or 8rian. 

ftRSATtlI! MALE DANCER! 
MASSEUR, For .11 occalions. 
Otscre,ion, 354-4537, "'VI 
....... g • . 

COIlMENCIMENT announ_ 
ments on lllie by Alumni 
_la"on. e..ullfully eno.oved. 
Alumni Cent.r, S-SPM. 

LI!T III! hotp you "ri" your _ . 
Fully erwdonllolod. Co" Milly " 
1154-3371 tor mort Intormation. 

WOMEN 
Prevent 

NUD C .... , 
IoIako money MI"n8 your clot"" 

TIll! IfCOllD loOT IIIIM.I _ 
""'" tOIl dollar tor your 

spring and lummer cklthM. 
Ot>on .t noon, Coif fir" 

2203F St ... t 
( ..... trom Senor PllllloI). 

33H'S4. 

unintended pregnancy. I!IClUIIIT Incom. to. horne 
You can say no or use _mbly work. Fo"n'orm.tlon. 

responsible contraception. eoll504-041700. Dtplnrntnt 
P ..... 7. 

TIll GY.ccIUIGY OMCI 
Dl!TMlI!UNG: Serlou. work .... 

351.7782 $5/ hour. RkIM mll.bIe, ... --------"1 (337-9526.8Im-tIpm.) 
NI!ID help with Viet""",? FREE HELP _tid. _ r_rch. 
ooun"lIno Ind groupo tor POll tlmo. "hletlc backo.ound 
Vietnam Vet.rans. pref.rable. 

COUNSELING AND EdUCIfIon .. Conc.pIl. LTD. Writ. : 
HEAlTH CENTER P.O. 80. 21170 

337_ low. City IA 522« 

WIIOlI! ...... N Integrlfion WO'" to jj;iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiii~_" 
http peoplo .-. thoir full 
poIontlll. Help' with MII ... _. 
lotlg ... itlmlng dlffieullitl and 
.t ..... 

COUNSELING ANO 
HEALTH CENTER 

337_ 

TItE IIItATIU CUNIC 
St ... reduction . 

dlllg-I ... poin rollol. rotllltion. 
_I heolth Imp..".,",""!. 

318 North Oodgt 
~ 

FA!! PRIGN.NCY TI!ITlNG 
No appolnt ..... 1 _ . 

W.lk In hoUri: TuOldoy thro\lOh 
Friday. t O:OOom· t:OOpm. 
Emma Gotdmon CliniC 

221 N. Oubuq .. 51. 
337-2111. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
IWII, 21, a'. lao 11>1. g"du.t. 
"udtn1. I con boll dIsc.l.,. mpolf 
II being tho .tronO. lliont typo. I'm 
IInc:trtfy _Ing I no",,"o4<lno 
"",.11 for. moonlngtul 
rollllonship. _ ... Ita _ . 
23t IOWI Lodge, CoraMtlolA 
5224t , 

PIIDF. WM would Ilk. to ..-
G. Indl .. 104, IO!' dl",,_ 
rel.tlonshlp. If Intor.lod. wrhe 
ogoin to Bo. 783. low. City. fowl 
522«. 

MALE VOLU~ER8 
NEEDED 

til-50 WIth fYPIcal malo holr 
_ tor • ......,..r lIudy of • 

now drug .- !of ill '""'" 
on hair growth. 

Call 356-2274 

NOW HIRING. Two lin. cook .. one 
full tlmo d.Y': one tull tlmo nigh ... 
E.porltnc •• equlred. Apply 
_ 2-4pm. Monday-

Thurldl'(. low. RI ......... 
Rootaur,"1 EOE. 

I!NGINIERING T .. hlliclan, 
E.porIoncod In ooIt and cone •• 
tolling. Sol.ry d_donl on 
"porience, 31&-385-8784 diY', 
3t~t18 • •• "noIon 110 
_nlogo. 

JOel 

If .. MIT OF THI! IOLUTtOII 

A .. you bottor 0" todly thon you 
..... 4 yoa .. ego? Moot ptopIo .r. 
not. Joi" w~h tho _ .• l.rgIII 
progrosal .. pol~icII orgonlution 
to tlghl right wing pollc," that 
hove hurt Iowln'. !CAN illoo4cing 
tor •• tr_1y motlvotod .• rtle.I" •• 
carwr on.nted Individu .. ... 
intortltocl In httplng .... IOCIaJ 
lind oconomto chl~ In thla 
oil". 
Training, Iravet and benefits 
Includtd. 

Full .nd patt d .... pooIlions 
evlilable. 

nour0p'ycl1ologl.., '"ta 10 Idult 
_'0I0Il10.1 ""tienll. Tho 
Indl_Idull ,.;It .110 be rooponolblt 
IO!' collecting _.rch d." •• Tho 
pooItlon .tqUl .... B_.·, 
dt9r" In poychology lind ...... nt 
,....rch .nd cllnlC81 '.Rerience, 
or In IqUlv""" comblntllion 01 
Iducotlon .nd .'porltnce, 
ReMIIrch end clinical Ixperience 
I"ool_ino tho ld"'lnl"r"lon of 
neurot»VchologlcaJ t.l. to 
b"ln-<lt"'~ Idullli. deIIrlblo 
Int .... ,1d appIlCOnll should 
forw.rd I rtlUrnt Ind "'t.r 01 
IPpll""tion to: 

MlryHontity 
AGmin lstrlw 

Doportmenl ot Neurology 
Unl~tJty 01 lowl HotpItall 

low. City tA 52242 
Tho Un ..... lty of Iowo I, on 
Allir .... t ... ACllon! Eq<I.1 
Opponunlty E~r 

CAIIIIII!T ~II. LTD .. 
ocOlPflng appIleotiono Ihrough 
July 15 lor thr .. part time 
poIlliono: 
ano 'OfIW lilts pooltlon 11 C_ 
Et Cot., •• nd ono .t Lundy', 
HoMmark In Popporwood Pi_ 
ano edmlnl,t .. tl .. position 
Appllcotiorw 1,"II.bll .1 C.rds Et Cat.". t08 South Oubuquo. EOE 

I'IIO.IECT DtRECTORI 
III!II!ARCN MlIIT.1IT "t 

CENTER_ 
H!AL TIIIfRYlCEI IlU!AIICH 

A" lndivkJ .... 1 with •• "ong 
beCkgrOYnd In IU~ rwarc:hj 
dlta m.".gement Ind ltaUltk:1 fa 
Mlded to ove/IM • th_ yeo. 
ItUdy of wOIk IlreA lmong 
nu .. lno home omploytts. Mull .,. 
1.",1iI" w~h IUrvty _tCh 
__ Including qUMIionNl" 
con"IIIetlon. toltphone 
In"",lowino . • nd dall'" 
mtI1Igomtnt. Pr .. lous oxporlonco 
w~h computorizad ,tlflslical 
poc:I<og. (SPSS. SAS) I. raqul .... 
and 1.",lIlarlty with tho IBIoI 
mainrr.me environment II 
prtlllfld. 0u11H wllllncludO 
IUpo"";lion 01 _cI1 ..... _ 
ond In_. conducling 
rnutHvlri.te "'hatical arWyMI. 
end "Il0l1 with nu ... ng homo 
.. _ Some t ..... In low ... 
raqul<*l. Send ...., _and 
rtlUmoi C.Y. to: 

Dr. Jomoa CIIrry 
Grldu", Program 

In Hooplllf ond Hoalth 
Admlnilt"tlon 

2700 5B. Un ...... ty of Iowl 
low. City. IA 522U 

EOEIM 

"ART TIll!! IIISTRUCJOllI 
KirkWOOd COmmunity CoIIogo 
Mlds port timo community 
Iducotion IntfNCIOI1 !of fait 

WANTEO 
Ant_Io· 
ptdtoIrtan/cIr occ:kIent on 
IMY 21,1111. II tho IntenOo
lion of MelroM lind .-ma. 
fowl CIty " oppro.1mrotOty 
4:35 pm. _ ..,1 KAllEN 

IF _UM, .""CI ..... "'n·loVIng 
""t ",lout. looking IOf ......,;nglul 
"lalionshlp loading 10 mornoge 
with oonodrfnking • .male, muslim 
.... 10. prot/g"d. I.t. :/0' .. oarty 
3O'L Wrlta: 80. JJ-t 1M. Colly 

C-\lL383-1208 schodullng of _'ng c_ in 

ItSl~.ooon. 

GHOST WRITI!II 
Know WHAT you wonl to NY ""t 
nol HOW? Wr~If'. block? Coli 
EffectNe CommuniClitionl, 
338-t572. 

Q.\YUNI! 
Contldontlal. I_log. 
Intonnotlon .. lind "t.,rat """,leo 
T_y. WId_Y. Thurlday. 
6-8pm. 

low .... Room t t t CommuniCOtion 
Conter. low. City IA 52242. 

WORK WAITED 
PIIOORMIIltNG: S-S. OS/JCL 

CLERICAL: Typing. wO!'d
procoulng. dla-try. 

Cott Jenny: ~ (dlY') 
354-1878 (_logo) 

HELP WAITED 
33S-3lIn 

---IIAI-IIC'::I!:':CO":;;';IIC-E-RT---I __ lIlT JOBS. 
$18.040-_,23QI yeor. Now 

SPACEIPlACE hiring C.1i 805-887-<<lOO. 
North Hell ExIoM!ooI R",12 tor cur .... t 

'-cItrol fi.\. 
July 17' t8 

IIpm Nl!.l!D tin MIl· rnOtlvotoci 
$2.50 at ddor IndlYklu.'" ton hours _kly to 

CHILDREN FREE collect ordtf1 1-3t&-25-4-22117. 

NNlIII9 !AIT 
335-2t94 hoi mothor'. holpor Job •• vllloblt. 

Como to BIll ', Cofttt Shop It Spm, Spend.n •• c~ing yeo. on tho out 
~NK YOU S1. JudO to. th. holp COMt II you 10 .. chlldron. would 
In tho job m.rf<lU lile. to _ .nothor port 01 tho 
::;;;;~~~;;;;~_;;.I country, share femlly experiencel 
I lind mako now triend •• coli 

PREGNANT? 2Ot -74M2O>1 0' writ. 80. 825. 
Wo ore hero to helpl F.... llYingiton. NJ. 07038. 
pragnoncy teotlng , Contldon-
flat oounMlIng lind -.0.. Dl!TMlLIAS noodtd In ""Iy. Up 

~-tt t ~ 10 $4,25/ hour, Apply 01 Shoo 
~ or .. _ ..... _.t Doc\o. Or coil 337.2475. 337-2t95. 

351-t556 
CONCIRN__ IflL._ 

Unltocl Fodera! Sa>/lngI Bldg. EARN EXTRA .... 
Sun. 210 to ... C Up to ~ 

Coli M.ry. 338-7823 
LI"t~N IUPPOfIT UIII! Brondl. 1145-2278 

Inlormotlon ...... tInC • • -.... _ ..... 'NG I!NTEIII'IHIU 
support. C.II335-14116, ~ ........ 
Conlldtntill. No •• porionco. up to 161 hour, 
==='"'-------1 "' ... shlfll. Tronoporlatloni _ YOAk TlII!!I homo dtlivory __ pr_. 335-4171. 
now ... il.bIe in tow. City. CoIl 354-2081. 
30&-7~. VOlUNTEERS 
l1li1. TAYLOR. Palm .. d Card noodod tor th ... year "uely of 
_ . T .... pll~ p_~ tutu... uthmo trllfrntn!. Subject. tf«) 
AdIIlco on .11 .H ..... Coli tor )III" old with IIgnlncont III""'" 
oppolntmon!. J38.41437, oxpoclally in AUD",t· Octo,,",. 

PERSONAl 
SERVICE 
.---nDM, provided In 
comfortabl •. IUpport'" and 
Iduelfionol .,,,,,,,,,hero. P.rt ..... 
_. CoIiEmma~ 
Clinic lor Women. _ City. 
337-2"t . 

MEDIC ... I'IWIIIACY 
In Corolvilio. __ • coot. '- to 
k.." .. 11th,. 364-4364. 

THl!IWII!UTtC IIAIIAGI by 
cortltlod _II with 4 yeo" 
• 'porlonco. Shiatsu. 5_lsh. 
.. floxotogy. A"O!'dIbio. W_ 
only. iIfi4-838O. 

Mu" be nonsmoker. nol on .llorgy 
shDb '" uling -..Ide rogulllly. 
Coli 31&-36&-2t36. Mondty- Friday. 
lrom aom-6pm, ComportNtion 
av ...... 

"VI!UVII 
.. d ... ·11 _ tho .... ng. on to 
yout AtIa. ond IIUdy wIIllo you 
donot. pia_ Wo·" PlY you 
CASH to componuIo tor your 
U ..... FREE IotEOlCAL CHECKUP. 
BONUS ."d MORE . ....... ,top by 
and SAllE A UFE. 

_City PI....,. 
318 Ellt Bloomington 

35t-41Ot 
HouI1: 10.0(1-6:30 Tut.·Fri. 

..RINGI 
0..,.",,,,.,,' jobs- your ..... 
.t5.000- _.000, Coli 
1lO2-t3H81S. o""noIon 340. 

--------- "'" low. Cily ..... InIll\lCtO ..... 
I'IIOOIIAIIIIII!II AIIALYIT noodtd IOf tho loIlowing toplco; 

Ooptnmont 01 Nolural "-<lr_ _t Into_; C..n lind Hobby; 
Geolollical SuNoy au..... ~ng- Gourmot. BogInning. 
Scientific oppIlcatlon. lind Sewing. Tailoring; FWIOf1II 
d._ projoCls on micro. mini o...IopmonI. S ..... 
lind molnt_. E.coIIonl_ __; SeIf_. 
dtvtI_1 opportunity. Contact Fomlly __ Ips; COmmunlce-
0k:I< T.lcotl, t23 North Cepltol \ion; Con_ ond 1n_1ng; lind 
Sir .... low. City IA S22~. Into.l", Doc:or.tlng. ContaCt · 
(3t9)335-15111 Pot 0tiI 
An EqUII Opponunlty Emplo)ior 3t~7 

1lfE DAILY IOWAN 
o..u.- Office .-an 

OfFiCE ASSISTANT 
Hour.: 

8 a.m.-12:.30 p.m. 
Monday.Friday 

$+.5MIour 
- ..... JuIr 1C, 1!l87. 0IIc0 __ oequir<d. 

w .... .....,"""'""" 
~ .vaiIaLIo in 

Roomllt 
CommunlaoticN Center 

, AfiIoII "' ...... }uI, U. 1987 

LCMNG t ... ily _ rllpOrlllblt 
young _n for Int.nl child CO" 
IIIrtlng In SopWmbe •. Gr_wlcl1. 
ConnectiC\lt, 30 ",inut .. 
_ York City. 0- room • ...-
to Clir, nonsmoker, room tnd 
boI.d PLUS. _ coU tor 
opp\lcllion. (203) 112+7581. 

TElI!lI."XI!T1NG 
OI'NAMtC high Orowth 
""","","icatlont firm ofter"'ll 
.. tomotlonal toltvIlion ",ogr.mo, 
.... product cooauttMttl for 
nowty tormed "",1_ 10-

"""- t_"'''lng 
dOportment. Struc1llrod Iroini"o 
end highly .,..,-., wort< _ 
ronmont. AppIIc ... 1I mUll h"" 
axcollont wrltton ... d _, 
communlcolion siems. FIo.!bIo 
working houlS. Iotondl'(· Friday. 
II-t2 or t ·5, P_ oppIy In poroon 
to: 

IoIario Smith 
WORLDvtEW. IIIC. 

150 E.t Coon SIr", 
Iowo City IA 52240 

3t8-:l54-t_ 

WORK STUDY 
POSITION 

Clrculdon Dnk 

Mon.-Fri. 1 ::»-5:00 Pf1\ 
Work-Study 
Applicants 

Apply; 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

MlEEO Employor. 

kinko's' 
10 ~ an IIDIIIndMduaI to _ .-_ond oapand""-

...-.. 
campuMx>rnmorc:lal .-

~.-IIIong _ bto4cground lind 

..-OOIIIITIIIIIfcaIlon 
01(11\1. _ IIIOWInltIatl'lt 
end work .... ~ Idtporldorilly 
~ with Undo,IoIonday 
lind TuttdIy. 

kinko's' 
14 SouttI Clnton 

GIII.I'ItICl TECHNtClAN II 
Fult limo pille up pooIlion willi 
Ooptllmonl ot PublIcation .. 
AoqulrM ono "'" of productlot\ 
puto up.xporionc» P_ 
prlnUng- Job shop tlporionct .nd 
oil around puto up knowtldgo 
wl\h .. ptrio_ on cornpl_ 
work. 
To.""" contac~ 

Unlvorslty ot fowl 
~noi_ 

EMtllWn 
3211 low. A_ 

_ City IA 52242 
or .,.N 31~ O!' 
t-600-272-8400 (fowl toIt tr .. ) lor 
mort Intonn.tion. EOEIM. 

C*aI LJIIII RN 
odding to our htaIth fNm. _ 
II,. .. IItobie. OPPOllunlty for 
0- Full ti."., patt bme 
pOIItlont .... Iabio Apply In 
"....,... ~. IooIonday- Fudl'( " 
...., ... n Park Co" ContIf. 8t5 
North 20th A_ .... CortMtIe. 
low • . MlEOE. 

IIOTIIIII" HELPER"" t.",11y 
with tour oc/1oOIogo ",,1_ 
Farm "'"'nt. tennll court, 
....... mlllg pool. e'- to NYC 
_ to .... Light houookoeplnlJl 
d"""', iIconMI ,,1..-
roqul .... _'1 nogot~ 
ReIpond In wr/llng ,,"" n_. 
odd_ phone. plctu .. to 

Olbton ""'Co""" 
Sycomoro F.nn 
Pi,.. 104111 ROild 

Ann.ndl" NJ oeeot 

IVI!NtNG toiopllono ...... no 
..porlonco _ry. 1'1'(1 -

TItE CII_ ClNTEII 0",11 
Informlflon ond r ... " .... 1/1011 
,",m counootlng. sulcldO • 
p_lon. TOO _ roll, IO!' 
tho doll. and ....... t ...... _ 
opportun_. Coli 36t.Q14O. 
lIIylime. 

DI!T"III!UNG Clrculetlon 
as,tSl hour pi .. to' _I""tld 111 "-mu-........... I\I 

Hou .. bpm-Gpm. M.f . ...... lpm 
Sa1Urdly. Coli hm-6pm .... F 

wo,k ... LHYt nlml, numw ""'"' ~1IV 
befo .. 2pm, 33S-U83. Center 
0Yl1IILU .I0Il .. AtlCl CIIII.. • __ .. 335--..5713 ___ .. 
sh!pl. Tr ..... Hot .... Llltlngt. Now 
hiring. To $9Cl( . .... 7.eoGO. HOU8I!J((I!I'I!II. S3.501 hour. 

TAIIOT pili I~o roodlogo and lllno "tontlon OJ.tIIt2. 2 doyI. 0 hou'" _ 337-«lOO 

36t-t821. 

,_v _ ~blo. voune 
_III tOf cl>11d CO" In our homo 
Hou ... to 6'3Opm atortinD Jutr 
Mu.t h"" -. UarwpoIIation CoN 
335-78Ofl. 

Int.r"",.lIont by Jon. 35t-t51 t . 

IIOLF1NG lor II ... rotIot; 
imprcwlng poilU", ",.ibliity .nd _ t. __ 

............. alSI ... SI ... :qil W.IITtD: .\ni.tonl tootblolf 
coach- pIf\ lImo pooIllon. 

nN .ND TIIAIIITlCI*L 
COIIIIIfLIIIG 

FOr problomo willi ...... 
.... _Ip •• tll1llly lind po_ 
,_. CoII 
~NIA dIOCIATli 

33e-387t 

IIL~AIIAOI"IIT eon.: 
prllll .. Indl¥ld".t bIo_'*kI 
~ I.alnlng. Comptoto 
program.: p,..JI;.m an .... ty, 
unotdng _Ion. " .... _fIOI ond ...... _olJIo ra_ 
33WM4. 

• 111m 1"'81 " ..r ..... t7 Con_lot "'!'1*1 
lind *"ne. 33H885. Wo e .... 

W.NT 1'0 illAlCl! lOll!! 
CN.NOIIINYOUIIL'" 

Indl",",ual. group lind couplo 
oou"",lng tOf tho I ... City 
commUnIty. F_: 81ldlno _II. 
hoalth InlUtlllco, 354-t2211 ..... ,.,. ........... 

ITANI,IY 1'll00UCTI1OLD 
~U 111·1171 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
for I CoUege of Dentlltry study. We arc interes
ted In finding males IlIId fetnlfes between the 
ages of 18·25" who are in need of one dental 
filling. 

Compensation for partidpaUon in the study 
will be pI_ent of one filling at no charge. 

The purpotll! of thll.tudy 1. to evaluate poten
tial methodt for maldng dentlltry IIIOI'I! comfort-
able. Please call: 

The Cenler fDr Clinical Studies 
al )35·9557 

lor Informltion or a aaeenlng IPPoIntment. 

TELEMARKETER8 NEEDED 
T.-smone MarUtlng SIrvIceI. Inc. hu 
pert-ttm. ewnlng posItlonl 1Y.1llb1i for the 
n.w 'aoility opening In Iowa City. Good 
communication Iklill rwqul~. HomefMke,. 
and Itudenta klNl. 

• •• No experience ~ry 
• - • Starting MIary .... !!OIhour Mnlngt. 

S5.!IOIhour s.turdey 
• • - Plid vtoltlona .nd hoIideya 
• •• PlMllnt ofliolllWlronment 

If you enjoy ItIIphont oont8ct call . 

' .... 323-1421 
to tod8y. uk for the low, City opIf.tor. 

dOt ... olvo lint O!''''''''''' coech. 
Cornell Collogo. Contoct SI _ 
Millor. DlroctOf of Athlotlc' 
185-1815 Or ..... 11 An ANEO 
ornptoy.r. Comoll CoIItgt .. tlvely 
MeII. minority end _ 
condldNt 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

C4P'M1lD-
Tho _ you ..... 1 to 
_,~. poftroitl, "" ...... 8USAN DIRKS I'ItOTOOIlAl'ltY 

3&+13t7 

PROFESSIOIIAL MUSICAL 
SE_ RV_IC_ES __ IIISTRUMEIT 
WHO 1IOf' In New and UIfD ,... 
w. 0..= - III J HAlL KEVIOAROS .-___ * ____ II1II1 1 tOI,Attl\ur "...&00 

It's 
Coming! 

2Y2C 
COPY WI 

OPIN 114 HOURI 
14 IOITII CUIIII 

(Acr ... trom tho Pon_tltI 

131-COPl(n71) 

HAIR CARE 
TWO FOR ()t/E 
Bring I lriend _ cllon,. ()t/L Y 

HAtREZE. $ t t low. A_lit 
35t .7S'5 

IT. T1ITICoU 
COIItUl TtNO ClNml 

DuringtholUmmt< ........ .. 
sec _""'" wlM ..... drop III 
hou .. In !loom II Llnclqulll C_" I 
trom t ~ 12 dally Appoin_ta 
.... otoo be .ronged tor_ 
limao. 

HOUSEHOlD 
ITEMS 

AITONI 
CUttom IIondInodt futono 0\ _ 

pnc. thtn AJf'I _
Mont In town Colt ~ ..... 
""'_ In-.' 

AlTIQUES 
IfCON~ND IIOIIII!"I 

A Fitl MI",", typo .to .. on tho 
CoroMIIa aUIf!. OlIO bloc. _ 01 
Junction let ond. ~ .t .... t 

BOOKS 

II 

IOOU 
II Mondrt nIrt 
lJ'~tiIIMU 

~ Bloc. fi/orlIt 
aI)oM G<-v 

QUlT.1I _ btgirI .... .... 
In"rmodl ..... buill ...... _ 
CoIlIIn Pout .... ~1-4204 



_ WHITE DOG 

--~----..,.. -" .... o'T_ 

~ """" .. -

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

ICOl1OW! 
IIooonmoIO nooded. 
TWO bodroom unlto. 

Cd 116.·1777 

flllALI, nonornolclng. gr.dI 
IIIOIoItIonIl protorred. own r_ 
In hou ... 11'11 montl>. WW 
lumllhtd •• 10 ... AUf'1l I. 
:l37-63t1 . -nr. 
IIALI, own room, .. bedroom 
duP!o •• buill .... WID In unl ........ 
wl\tllun roo_. ,,50/ 114 
v,lIltIoo Augull I :l54-til82 .... 
'Of 8rlndl, Colona, Do"l!. 

MAlI roomm ... 10 w,. room In 

two bodr ..... ""'" ..... wltI> dr"l! 
.... _ . A .... ob .. ,mmod, • ...,. 
..... '0 .... pU • • $54-«28. 

CM"'ITWI mole to ...... 
..,._. on _ licit. 11116 ph .. 
udlltloo _28~, 33I-M83. 

ClOM. Ont """"""'to. oWn 
room. 8"'''' AUf'1l On Clinton. 
caN _,313 or ~ .".r 
fiPII. 

- .. _ .......... , .mpl .. 
112 HIIeI two bOdr...." Cot.NiIIt 
IItrbont •• Ito< , .3Opm, 35.'*'7. 

OWN room In twa bedfoom 
duP!o •. I.t7.50 pi .. C.II Gery, 
_Inp. 354.()287. 

IIII!VAlI IlOOII, Iotgo rnodom 
_ . on buttlno. IlropIooo. 
ft\)crOW8'fl, WID, many ,.',aa 
,Ieo Fred • • Ito< ro ... 1151·2715. 

lIAU_or .0 ...... _' two bOdr .... _ . A"I!uII III. 
11110 pIuo hoff Uli1i.,", 537-41112 or 
:l37~1' 

IIAU grod lluOon' ...... 
."."",.". Ind nonomoI<ing WIF 
_ ()rod Itudon' P .......... · 
cal_,I btl.,.,Opm. 

PIIOFtIltOllAU GRAD 
_ 1Itdt ...... Furnllllad. 
.. v ....... A_uo. No poll. "50 
OR "eo ptu. utilttin. 331-3C17t. 

FlllAl.f 10 ...... two btdroom 
~"'IIt __ Notr 

ctrnout. now building FOf 
In_Ion, coil L.a> ..... 
'-3 ' ~2$ ... 2t2 .-, 

FlIIALI, ...... _ bodr...., 
__ LSbIocI<I ' r ... 
I'w\tac .. _ poId ,'45I __ tI>. 
1154-0428. -,ne. 

0.. TWO _ lor torvo 

IIOOM lor rem .• 11 utlll.1oI peld. .. 011 __ • _ down_no 

:131-4774. 

!100M on Soutl> Lu ... 1100/ ,"""III . ... 11 ___ unUI 
Auf''' 1. KI.c",". WID. SSI.2247. 

1 .... IOIATf openlogo; 
I ... pen ..... Cl_. _ry: priv ... 
tefrlgorotor; uUlltlollnoluded. 
337-4785. 

""'NIIItID IInglo, ... I"'blo 
Au",.' , mole grod .'udon., IH5. 
33e-3411: doYS; 335-0727: 
_Ingo. 

· IL"''IM.~ 
·''''....,.,..,I'Inl~1Dn .CoopomM'Oood_"' __ ._-""...,.-. _ ... _-
• ' .... !*ow ... IMrUc ,.,. _ ....... .-... 

DlLUII! ROOIII _101 ........ __ Of ... , 

Chalco _ •• Ido location, _r 
OW' law buMdlng, on bu.line. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

";;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;'I FALL Iotoing • • r_ hospI .... 

337·5156 loca,'on. Botu'"UI .h ... bedroom 
ap.rtments, Includes ,II FALL oppl/",- plUl mlcrow ... , two 
blths, starting .1 $.S85 plu. 

LEASI NG ulilltl.,. Coli 354-81171 , II nO 
• n .... r, 354-2233. 

Deluxe Three 
Bedroom. LARaI downlown l.udlD. 1310, 

htlV wot., pold, no pI'"' 
Acrose from Arena 351·2415. 

'IWO bedroom .. ry cI_ In with 
g.regt. h.rdwood nool1, "undry 
on premise,. Very 'Iroe apartment, 
loti of window,. Wit., p.ld, 
...... bl. Augull t. Ad No. nl, 
I<eyt.on. Proptny M.n.go...,,\. 
~88. 7 

UAlING 'OR IUIIIIIR 
AND FAll. 

I.IELROSE LAKE APTS. 
851-877 Woodtld. Drive 

Huge thr .. bedroom, 2 baths. 
Vlow .... rtookinv Mol rOM La .... 
Wilking dlllonC. '0 lOW .nd 
medical achOol .. cenlral Ilr, 
toCurtty building, ...... or. Piooly 
0' periling. gortg ... Lincoln 
M._mon •. ~70' . 

LlASlNO NOW 'OR AUGUST 
Thr .. bedroOfn, $«)0 plu. 
etectricity. llundrl", perking, 
cl ... In, 'rM coblo. 
Vln Buren Village. 351-0322. 

THI DAILY 'OWAN _NIII 
OI'FICE. ROOM 111 CC. Cl.0SI!1 
AT 4'" DURING THIIUIlIlIA. 

OVlALOOIUNO Flnkblno GoIl 
Course, two bedroom, 
unlu.ol_. 1380, WW Hid. No 
poll. 338-0517: 

BLACK'S GASLIGHT 
VILLAGE 

A N".,.1gIc 
StudMt CDlony 

• Aoomo IncI """_ . utI_ Paid 

422 Brown 8trMt 
7-3703 

TWO bedroom, 507 Bowory, 
now building, open Auguot. 
$4311 montl> plus IIoctrlclty. HIW 
'urnhlhtd. No pots. call John, 
351-3141 or 331-1417. 

SUlTE- relrlgor,'or• dotk .nd TOWNCREIT ..... on. oncI .... 0 
Ulllhlolinciuded ....... kl.c"," bedroom. $3101 $330 . HIW peld. 
"iIII mi ........ , ...... blo ..,mmor, .Ir, "undry. bu •. no pot • . 
1175. F.II. 1205. 351.2415. 

DoR .... STYLE- ro'rlgerolor, "nII. 
m1crow .... nd dotk pr""lded. 
&hated tt.th. IVIU.b&e summ.r, 
1'50. F.II. "85. 

351.()4.41 

~~~-----------
FALL RENT ALI 

CLOSE IN 
'Unfurnllhed two bedroom, 0H/W 
PIlei. ·C.nt,.1 Air, "Off-strMt 
poriling. ·L.undry ltelllti ... 
$39().$43(). no pots, 1129 low. 
A_u,. CoIl 337-2373. 

WIlT 1ID1IFFICIINCY _10 ...... _ 
..,""".,01 .... 

CfIa1co ..... lido Ioca,'on ... r 
now "' .. building. COfnptot. 
kit_ .nd 'ull b.tI> . Lounelry. 

======-----1 offll_t porklng. on bulline. 
Now: $225. 1.11: $285. 

351.()4.4' 

'IWO bedroom. now corpol. HIW 
paid. cl_ '0 LoW SChool. 
Hoapk.,. Coli 337-2111, .... 'or 

=';=:.::!.:::::=::":~::"'::':':::'-_I Avery or ..... _ • . 
FIlIAL! to ...... lour bodroom 
nov ... ,401 montl> pIuo uIMII .... 
WID. A .. It.bIt Augult ' . 33&-4974. 
_noonL 

II1II111111 FALL LIAIINO. one 
bloCk .rom compU., Wood floor • • 
mfcrOWM, retrlgerMo" th.,. 
_ . Starting 01 Sl75/ monlh, 
Inelu ..... 11 u"k.loI. 351·1314. 

FUIINIIIIID. Shor. klt_ .nd 
botl> with two grtd IIUdonls. 
Ctooo. 351 ·5171 

a.0II. ....... qutot lurnilhtd 
IIudIo, I' eo. Loundry. Grtd 
woman. Near Cun"'. 336-3381. 

_AAL room .... 11IbIo _r 
Clrnpua. Shar. kitchen! bath. 
$1~185. 354-1748. _IAgI. 

AFFORDAIILI ONI Bl!DIIOOII 
Now Itoolng 10< 

lummer and fill. 

CofI_lonl Co .. MI .. location _r 
comp'''' Ihopplng wnw. 
Gorltrou, cl_ opoct, "'undry. 
off ...... pirkl,,!!, on bullino. HIW 
ptld. no poll. Summer: 5265, 
1.11: 12tIO. 

35'.()4.4' 

D1WXI twO bockoom 'perlmonts, 
IMtra I.rge with built In bookcae. 
walk·ln cloMt and break, .. t bar, 
WIO option, on Wfttwlnds Drive, 
hom 1395. 351-8288. 

A'AATIIENTS 
l.nel2_", 

SSI_ 

IOWA ILLINOIS 
MANOA 

luxury Iwo and three 
bedroom lind 8ffi
ciency apartments. 
Three blocks from 
downtown at 505 East 
Burlington. FeatUring : 
decks. microwaves, 
dishwashers. AJC, 2 
baths. HNJ paid. 
leasing now f~r sum
mer lind 'all. 

••• SPECIAL··· 
Sign a 'all lease now 
and receive 1 month 

'ree rentl 

351-0441 
THIIlE IIIDROOII, $4IOIIIONTH 
0", milo '0 U 0' I HOopll.'I. 400 
Socond A_u • . Inlo- 826-2785. 

SIIAU ."icloney. utllill .. pold. 
$285, ••• illb" now. 337-3103. 

UNDIR NEW IlANAOIIiENT I 
NlWTON POINT!! APTS. 

REDUCED RENT 
ACROSS FROM ARENA 

Thr. bedroom. one btI'h, 
IP'CloUi units. C.rUr.I,lr, 
dishwuh.,. "undry In building. 
POllibte roommate matching. 
l.ealng now for summer WId •• 11. 
CofI.OCIllncoln M.nagement. 
331-3701. 

NIC! one bedroom, near 
Unl .... ,ty Hospltall Law Building; 
Also, two bedroom, $285. 
679-2'38. 679-2572. 

1·2 _SIIOMUS '0 'ho .. roo<nl 
lIVing .rrongomtn. notr Uni_ty 
Hotpi1I.. R.", -.got1.bIo. "UII 
I .... poll. 337-45S4 bo'or. 11.m! 
_ Ings. 

SUll!T "roe two bedroom. elOll FURNIIHED, cla.n one b«Iroom. 

IUIl.n for OM month, 
,My ,3- Augull 13. 175. Notr 
down.own 353-1411. 

SUMMER SUBlET 

In, downtown klcItion. CI .. n, BUIUnt, HIW peid. laundry. 
IlIIgo. mony _. HIW peid. CorolYlllo. $300. 337·1378. 
loundry locU~"" 337-71211. 

OH! and thr .. bedroom 
IPIrtmenls fOf the summer with 
1111 option. Some u111~'" poid. 
Stov.. rwfriger.tOf, microwav., ' 
NC. Coil 'or_ilL 351·1415. 

TWO and th'M bedrooms, HIW 
pold, "undry l.cllilles. $45(). $550 
per month. Ad No. 5. Keystone 
Propert)' l.I.nego"","1. 3J8.628e. 

__ W_ poId, _ .... NC JULY ONLY. Ftmolo. 1150 _It" -Iprn Indud .. utllilo ... Own room. 

_IIIOMING. I.rge. boOullful , 
one bedroom In older home. 
garegt, $340 plUl u,HIII ... 
331-4070, mornings. 

TWO bedroom, ck) .. 10 'Welt 
campus, IpaCtoUI. centra' air, 
diahwashflf. ~d No. 7. Keystonl 
P,opert)' M.nego...,,1. ~288. 

lu",I10 ... 3501-6112. 

APARTMENT 
FOR REin' 

WAIilINGTOH WOODS 
SpKious, don, two bedroom 
... "-Augusl. V.ry c .... to 
""'-. 500 our modoI ~t 
end ,.,. '11 ee .... 337-7128. 

r;:;;;::;:;;:;;;;;;::;;:;;, 1-IooaIngIor tum ...... nd '011. 

LAKESIDE Specious onolnd two bedroom 
opor1rnenl. In quiel rookIentlal 
neighborhood on _ lido. HIW 

Now Renting for p.1eI, COli permlnod. g.rdons .nd 
Irn.mediate Occupancy, g.r_ ••• lloblt. 337-3221. 

Summer & Fall TWO bedroom, qutot. _tlldo. 
I Bdrm. rn.wnboft.~ rosidon.ioIlocItion, AlC. modorn 

.0 -- equipped khc .... HIW peld. cobl. 
A StadiOl .v.il.bIt. on·siI. porlling, 1375/ 

El\ior our C1ubho..... month. 35.·1803 or 337-3382. 

Exm:ile Room. Olympic AYAlLAIlLI Augull 1, tI> ... 
Pool. Sa"" ... 'l'ennia bOdroom, HIW plid. cl_ In, 

Courta microwave in each unit, laundry on 
p_JooI. S525. Ad No. 13. 

Free HOl' · On Dualine Koys.on. Property IoIon_onl . 
Stop by OT ... 11. 33l1-82li8. 

Inquire Abou. Our I2G SOUTH DODOE 
Spedl18umMel' Program _ .h ... bOdroom, IMIlllblt 

337-3103 •• 11. c .... In. "'ra 11orago. 0 ... • '";;;:-:=:-::=:-=:;:;:;::-__ II __ ~:.::.!,;;;::;:,:.::;.._...I11 ..... periling. WID, AIC. 
... dishwuhor, buill ... $555. 

NUR Hoopi ..... 47 Valley ... ...,uo. 
Two bedroom unfurnlsh«t, HIW 
provided, one year le8se, a"allable 
n .... No pels. $385. July ron., 1200. 
351· '388. 

FURN'SIIED. lorgo. Clto~ 
,Hlclency. 8ustine, HJW pakt . 
I.undry, COraMIIo. $250. 337-8376. 

NEAR HOSPITAL 
·AND LAW SCHOOL 

Fall leasing 

• Two Bedroom 
'WW pold 
'NC 
• Fully Corpoltd 
• On Combu .. clly bus 
• Loundry FocIHI .. 
• 0tIsI_ PorIclng 
'NoPeto 
'$400/montl> 

Pte_ call 331-4358 or 
33IH3IlI! GotNiow ApII. 
374, 382, 390 Westgate 

(V. btk. off Melroao) 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
CUlllFIID Alii· _17M. 

PENlllNOROTH AFTI. 
FAll OI'tNINOI 

2724 WAYNE AVENUe 
IOWA CITY 

0 .. bedroom. lumllhtd If ,,"Irod, 
wash.,1 dryer in building, c"'n 
.nd well cored 'Of. $285 

422 SOUTH DUBUQUE ST. 
One bedroom, two bloch lrom 
IIolidoy Inn. HHV Wot .. poid. con 
bo lumlshod. 13351S345. 

HAWKEYE PARK 
Two b«Iroom unit (h," blocks 
from HoIid.y Inn. Houses tour 
poopl. comlorllbly. $585. 

351-4310 

WUlWOOO WEST 5101 Al'TS. 
M5-10150AKCREIT 

Efflcloney. and 1 bedroom 
apartments .. arting from 1280. 
Availllb'- ""miner and or flU. 
Convenient. quiet, on bu&line, 
338-7058. 

1I.1M)E one bedroom, Ivailable 
torty AugUIt. WW. d .. pery and 
appliancn.. The grHte.t 01 
locatlonl. 337·7128. 

AUGUST 1 
One bloc:l< "H' 011010. Rim 
Powe, R .. lluJlnt. One and two 
bedrooml. HIW peld. no pots. Coli 
351-8137 ."or SPM. 

FALL RIICTALS .. or down.own, 
l.rge"1h'M bedrooms. H/W. bulc;: 
coblt paid. AlC. I.undry. pe,,'ng, 
dlahw.n.r. buS ,tops at door. 
J38..177 • . 

EFFICIINCY apartmen'", 
'umllhod. utili ..... 111.111 ... color 
TV. phooo. I.undry on prem_, 
I ..... hrough l.Ioy. AI .. mon.hly, 
_Iy. daily ra .... 354·5500. 

I .... EOIATfI $225. Lorg.IWo 
bedroom mobile home. Furnished. 
_pm.~224. 

NOW RI!NT1NG for aumrM( and 
1111, bo.ulilullWO bedroom 
aplrtments. HtW and bask; cable 
p.,d. " hop and oklp '0 hoOpl"" 
ond low school. Laundry, NC, 
parking. BUI stopa in front of door, 
J38..1774. 

ONI! bedroom, $3351 month, HJW 
p.ld. 505 Soulh Van Bu .. n. No 
pe.s. 338-549', 338·22311. 

BROADWAY CONDOS 
Larue and small, an two bedroom • • 
Walk·ln closets. 'Irgl balconies. 
I,undry facilh~s, central air and 
hoot. mojor appll.ncel. B",II,,", 
next to Econofoods. $3<C5 through 
""D. By oppoin.mon. only. 
354-0888. 

LIASING 'or Aug .. ' 1. 0", 
bedroom, 88 Olive Court. Some 
lumlshtd. S330, HIW p.ld. No poll. 
338-3858. 351·1028. 

AVAILAILE Augus' I. offlcloncy, 
$180 and one bedroom 8JNIrtment, 
1250. Iowa A_ua. call 354-8073. 

ONE BEDROOII 'parlmonl. qulo., 
no pets, no smoking, CION in. 
IVlilable August 1. 351-6215. 

ONE IEDROO .. aplrlmen" 
Available August. Has AIC. $2651 
month. inclUdes H/W, Close to 
University Hospitals and campus. 
Parking-«nd laUndry availabte. 
351.-. call .«.r 4pm. 

DUIIUQUE IIANOR 
Lorgo two bedroom. lully lumlshod 
for your convenMtnC8. Model 
aplnment '''IUable for v'-wing. 
Great location by post offiCi. 
337·7128. 

0evi1l0! 
APARTMENTS 
1 " 2 BEDROOMS 

'NC, htal/Walerptld 
·2 swimming pool. 
• CIoao 10 hoopltals.nd compu. 
• On busll .. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

DlLUXE ROOMS 
_ ................ _Of ... 

Chalco _1 IIdolocltlon. _r 
new low building. on_. 

SUlTE- relrlgorl'or. _ onel 
utlllt_'nciuded . ...... khc,,"" 
with microw ..... , ,vaila~ .ummer, 
1175. Fill. S2D5. 

DORM·STYLE- .. lngorolOf. link • 
micrOWWl and desII provided, 
thartd bath, availabte summer, 
$150. Fill. "85-

351.()4.41 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
EFfICIINCY. unlUr_. _ 
.Ir. u.lli.'" paid •• copt oIoctrldty. 
11115. 337-5471 . 351·5178. 

AUOUIT: "Ie. fumt.hed ~ 
bedroom..,-tments. CIOM in, air. 
337·5t43. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
FIVE bedroom. oHllrOOl porldng. 
yard, pogibll ~rden, no pets. 
Mt151 mon.h. AugUll A«or 7 :3Opm. 
354-2221 . 

auBlET I.,go 0" bedroom. cIoM CLAlIYI IlIAUTIFUL 
In. downtown location. C_n, LJrge four bedrooms nNr 
lorgo, mony clo ..... H/W poid. down'CAVn, Buomon •• p.rIIlng. 
loundry •• cllil .... 337·7128. dining room. Ioundry " •• i!obIo 
TWO bOdroom, 805 Socond Jurwi Augult J38..1774. 
A_ue. low. City. 1275, plul lAIIOl hou .. , ouy w.'klng 
:.u'",I11",''''=' ,::ca;:;I",1 ~=='",1.:.... ____ I dls1.nco, live bedroo .... two 
LOYEL Y two bedroom vppor klt_ .. 2 bo ..... A •• llibio 
duplt •• 800 Klmboll Rotd. 1385. AuguI' I. Ad No . • . 351..a037. 
33&-0033. It. bodroom II 620 Bowory. $$9Q/ 
:.TWO~"'bed=r-oom-.-Bont--o-n-l.Ion-o-r-, -I month plUl utllit .... Two kttchens, 

two bo.h •. now ""'PI'. no poll. 
west aide, no petl, ~ugult 1. $400, Sepafltl efficiency available 'or 
Shoron Adoms. 10 ... Roolly, $225 plus prorattd u. ,IIt .... C.II 
;:;35:.;'_""",4.:;9::.. ;:;628-8::..::;,15:..'",. _____ 1 John 351-31. I or 338-1487 . 

TWO bedroom, m.'n _, o. WANT r .. ponllbto pt<1Drl • • July. 
house, residential .rM, ideal for Thr. Ilrge bedrooms, two baths-. 
s'Udonls. Ad. No. '06. KoyI10n0 cIoIo. cIoon. NO w.tt_1, no 
Property M.nego"","1. 338-8288. pet .. $«)0. 35HlIIIIO. 

lltel. cloln, qulo. ono bedroom, 
lour blOCk. south 0' University ..... eDlAl! oecupancy. two 

bedroom hoUIO, WID. 9 blocks 
HooP'''''' HHV w ... r p.,d. IrOfn Old capitol . S350I mon.h pi .. 
laundry, reterwct parking, 
kltchonon •. now corpeL Ale. no ullll ..... E_'ngl. 3SI-082 •. 
pe.s, ... i .. bt. now. $275/ rnonlh . AFFOROABLI Ilu_' housing . 
eo7 O.k.r .. t. 338-3975. Lorge hou ... CIo.n. clo,,'n on 
ON! btldroom duplex, r.cently busllne, porch, parking and 
rtrnodeted , close to University mlcrOWlve. elM cottKt. 
Hospital •. 5265 plul. 351.9142. 513-4211-1704. 

ALL UTlUTltS peld: Con_Ion. 10 ONE BEDROOII COTTAGE. 
University lIoopl .. I • . 0.. Flreploco. Goree', Bu .... 
bedroom, $300 ; two bedroom. MutciUne Avenue. S300I month 
S350. Fumished Ind unfurnished, plus u'11II1I ... J38.3011. 
Avallablo Immtd ... oIy. 354-5878. AVAILABLE AUGUST , . 

tHR!.! bedroom, Augu.t 1, 
SPACIOUS two bodroom. $340. o.-port S.r ... . Lorge yord. S500 
1500 FIIIh 5 .... " COrl..,llt. IiIW plus \J,lIi.", :137.9787. 
Includod. On busl ine. 351-8139. 
.,."Ings. ¥lRY nlotl modern country house ;;;,;,;==--------1 nine ml"'lOu,h_ on blacktop. 
CLOIE IN. Furnished efficiencies ; ",vallable ",uguat I. 883-2445. "'0 and thr. bedrooms, NC, H1W 
p.ld. No po.s. A •• II.bl, mid FIVE bedroom hou ..... II.bIt 
:,;A::;ug!!,;u;:s::. •. ,::3S4-8:.:..:;:5.:,77:;,. _____ .lnoor ctmpU • . I85O. 354·1748, 

THRIE bOdroom aparlmen' one .... ,ng •. 
block ',om denIal building. AlC. DOWNTOWN. 319 Soulh LIM. 
dlshwuhor. WID. mlcrow.... Sp.clou • . Big yord. P.rIIlng. 11et 
Availible August 1. Ad No, 12. aach lor 5, AVlilable now, 
351..a037. D.ys: H.ywoo<I, 351-4025; Tom. 

TWO bedroom, Benton Minor, 
AIC, .alk to hospital. laundry Mar, 
parking, $-400. AVlliable anytlm.. 
:137-3041 _Ineo. 1.234-7413 
colltc •. 

ON! BEDIIOOII Cor.lYlllt. HIW 
paid, pets OK, available now . 
EHlc,-"cy near downtown. aU 
utilities paid, August 1. 33B-4no4 . 

FAIRCHILD SQUARE 
large two bedroom acro" from 
peril, ,vlllabit 'or Augu.t Only 
minutes from class, Model 
IPllrtrntnl avall.b~ 10 view. 
337·71211. 

ONE bedroom, MSI side, rent 
rusonable, offs,trMt parking, HIW 
pold. F.III_lng. Ad No. 2. 
SSI..a037. 

AUGUST 1 subl .. , two bedroom 
townhouse, HNI paid. weight 
room. pool, Muna, tennis courts. 
$300/ monti> , nogoUabio. 354-8188. 

'IWO 8EOfIOOII. notr hoopl", ... 
now low. :!117 IoIyrlle. 1360. 
337-23-41 . 

ON! bedroom Ipartment, available 
Augull 1. HIW peld. NC. lauodry, 
porklng. CllIallowod. 337.7711 . 

IASTSIDI APTI. 

CION In Johnson Street location, 
• blocks from down lawn. 
lHSlng now for fall . 

EFFICIENCY: $225 
ONE BEDROOM: $225-1325 
TWO BEDROOM: $345-$375 

:137-2.39. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
POTfNTlAL frve bedroom, _II 
moln'"lnod nov .. wllh ._hod 
gorlgo. 168.800, 618 KI_ 
A .. nu • • W ..... rl Dry.<. 
dllhwuhar, d'-I. Ale. r ... ge. 
rolrigoratar. Kltchon, 1I"ng room! 
dining room main ~. Th~ 
bedrooms pIuS one lull blth up. 
Two rooms plul 3/4 bath lower 
levet. Plrklng In ,.ar, bUllin., 
Avallab" Juno I. Collec' 
319-391-8288. 

GOVERNIIENT HOlIES 'rom 51 (U 
..peir). Oellnqutnl ... propert)'. 
R.po ..... ,on •• Call805-M7-8000. 
Extension QH961210r current repo 
I ... 

CAUFORNIA D1alON 
_r 3 .... , _"'do lownhou" 
.. hh garage. low .... ument. 
AslUmoblo mort _ _ Upper 50'1. 
A mult .... 354-0968, 

TlRRIFlC TfRIlII 
Assumlbr. loan, 13000 down, 
7 1/2% ARM . Well kept two 
bedroom .tarter home. elstslde. 
full bl"menl, large yard. neer but. 
139.900. 331-5'04. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
'IWO bedroom condo. _ licit. 
_lrll .'r. WIO hook-vp. doc"
_ con •• NCtIon. qutot ...... 
$425. Ad No. 'DS. KoyItOnO 
Pr-'Y M_l33H2111. 

OcnLfNTIOYth lido two 
bedroom condos. RusiN, 
off"troot perking. NC. W/O . 
SUmmor oncI F.IlIouing. Ad No. 7. 
SSI-e037. 

IUIIIIIR fIOUM FOR PLACING 
CUISIF1G ADS AIII!-....... 
IIONOAY· FllIOAY. ADS IlAY. 
PLACID IN 1100II 111 
COIIIIIUNICATION CI!NTfll 

DUPLEX 
IlUUTlfUltwo btdtoom. _ 
lido, W/O .. lillblo "ugUII •• 
Roaonobltl J38..1774. 

IFFlCII!NCY. one bedroom, 
$245- $285. Yord, m1c ........ 
0 ........ porklng. no pots. Alto< 
7:30pm. 354-2221 . 

FIRST Iloor , 814 Sou". ClinlOO, 
tn,.. bed,oom P'UISCrMMd 
porch. open Augu ... $5811 __ III 
plul oIoctrl.lIy. HIW 'urn_. No 
poll. Coli John, SSI-3.41 Of 
331-'487. 

FOUR bedroom .rlpl4 •• IdtoI 'or 
IIV_Is, 11251 _h. IncludOl 
utllitin. nMr Towner." &U-2571. 

CUlllFlI!D ADS IlAY8I 
"-ACI!D 'N _111 
COIIIIIUNICATlOIII:I!NT!!R. 
............. _OAY - F11IOAY. 

TWO bedroom, HMI, ltove, 
,,'rl_r 'umhlhtd. No pe ... 
$340 per mon.h. Coli 337-7712. 

TWO IIEDROOI!. microw .... yord. 
No poll. $350 plUi utili ..... Allor 
7:30pm, 354-2221 . 

DUPLIX, I.rgo two plu. bedroom. 
0"""" perking. "unelry In 
_ ..... 25 pi .. u.llltIeL 
SSI-t137. 

THRI!I bodroom . .... lido 
duplo,. no gorogo. _ ond nleo. 
Augus. 1. no ".... $550. 
Shoron Adom •• _ Roolly. 
35'-40148, 628-8151 . 

TWO BIDROOI! duplo. wl.h 
basement. near downlOWn. 
O .. _lng -N •• ,on.' ForooI. · 
POll OK. Augus. t. 338-01774. 

BUUTIFUL 'urnl_ one 
bedroom, A/C, laundry, near 
Currlor. 1325. 338-3386. 

THR£! bodroom WHI Ikit. Dec:k. 
gar,OII. dlahwuher, fireplace, 
OIntral.'r. 331-5150. 

:1-0 81D11OO11, dining. IlvIf1g. 
kll.".". 1 112 bo.h •• CIA. WID 
hookups. lIarego. _L On 
buill ... ohopplng. CorolYlII • . $481). _ .. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
LARaI .... 0 bedroom. Tiffin. $295 
plu. ullll ..... Sm.1I doV OK. 
Foncod ytrd. Av.l_ Augull 
A« .. 7:30pm. 354-2221 . 

MOBILE HOME ~ 
FOR SALE 

OUALITY !'lUi 
LOWIIT I'IIIClI A~ • 

Largoll _lion In low. 
25 now 14', 18'. 211 ' widoa 

Skyline- Nor1h Amoricln 
Liber1)'- IoIorohliold 

28 _ . 10'.'2' . '4'.18' widoa 
Why p.y morel 
Sot UI'O buy 

10% DOWN, BANK FINANCING 
F ... dollvery. til up 

HQRKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
fIWy • • 50 So .. _I.on IA 50114. 

Toll F .... '-800-832-58115 
Opon 8-tpm d.II~. I D-8pm SUn. 

C.II or dn.. • SAVE," ALWAYS I 

RE_LED 12.80. two bedroom. 
tow lot rent! .... , cempul $4,SOO. 
337-7547. 

" .. _";;;;';;';;;;;;;;;';;';'';'';;;;;;;; ___ 1 ~ _ineo. 
ON! bedroom, S09 South Linn, 
offa ..... porking. I.unck'/ loclilly. 
$225 some Ulill.i .. poid. 338-0211 . 

• All< obour 0"" SUmmer 
SpeCl. 

Hours: 8-5 pm Mon.·Frt: 
9-12 SIt. 

351.()4.41 

lOFT condo 'or .. It III' owner. 
V.ry roomy. WHI .kIt. 354-5771. 
May conalder rental. PRICI reducod. Roomy , •• 70 

mobilo homo In NOftIl Libert)'. 
S8OOO. 648-3418. (locol cotl.) 

LARaI ono bedroom. HIW p.ld. 
close In. on busUne, AJC, sep,rate 

::;:~==~=-----I kl.chon, loundry 'tcil~"'. o .... r ... 
poriling. Ad No. 81. Koys'ono 
Propert)' l.I.nogomonl. ~288. 

LIASING FOR FAlL 
:.::.JI=~;;:"';==::"':'=;;'::" I .. ELROS£ LAKE CONDOMINIUMS 

:!II'-247 -'dt Dr ... 
Two bOd,oom. two bo.h, Iu.ury 
un .... okytlgh'l, "",,,ro. ,'r, 
""urtty building, WID _'blt. 
uMttground plrIIlng. _ 
-"<>OI<ing ..... r_ L ..... w.,klne 
_nco 10 low oncI modlcol 
.. hooII. LIncOln IoIonogomon'. 
33W1O •. 

I.8CAYIOII 
LOCAnOlil 

LOCATION 
1-5 minute 
walk to class 

IlIIDIO ope""*,. _ '0 
ColIIpUI .... 11ob1o now, HIW ptId , 
Ad No. t , ~ Prcptny I0I0..,.,.,, ..... 
fMIIIt bod...,... _In, WIO 
lumlohtd CoII_7D47. 

1FI'ICIIIICIIs. Quit\. HIW peld, 
_ \InlwrIity NoopII.I .. Low 

IIcI\aOI No poll 731 MtcIlttl 
Il,", A •• II_ A"I!UII • lor 
S2tO .7I-2t48 

LUliNG FOR FALL 
NEWTON FlQAO CONDOt.!INIUMS 

1050 NowIon Rood 
AcrOll from artna. wilking 
diltance to hQIPltll • ."d campus, 
two bedroom. ono b •• h. HIW pold. 
toCurlly building wllh 
underground plrking. Lincoln 
1.I0n0g0m0n'. 33&-3701. 

Il*..IT Ilrge three bedroom, 
c .... In. dOWn.own IocIllon. 
Gleen, large, meny cIOHt&. HJW 
p.Id. IOUndry ... 1111 .... 337-7128. 

'IWO bOdroom, very .Ioon. pionI)' 
ol.'oreg., '11/0 hoo~upo . w.,king 
d .... nct '0 "",,,I .. ,s, 0 .... _ 
plrIIlng.I385.~. _ng •. 

llMfE bedroom, eta .. In. 
• lIIceU.,.t condition, F,U leaSing, 
WID. oH ....... perking. WW pold . 
Ad No. 3. 35t-e037. 

SPACIOUI. qulo' "',ury 
ap."ment. YOU can afford. One or 
two bedroo ... Laundry, pool. 
clubtl ..... 354-30112. 

ENT 
NIID AN APAAT .. INT 

'011 FALL? 
We hive th'M convenient lOCI· 
lion. cl_ to c.mpu. 
N .... r ,Hlcl.nclol. 2 ",d 3 

bedroom •. 
c.n MOD POD, INC. 

1- 102 

'IWO bOdroom. Cor.lYlllt, $2tO 
Inc ....... lOll ... I.unary. porklng, 
no polL 351.24 '5. 

IIOOlt centr. Ilr. large "rd, 
loundry, bUS. ono'nd two 
bedrooms. 13101 1380. IncludOi 
10 .... , SSI·2415. 

tFf'ICIINCY.I •• lllbto 
Immodlll.1y .hrough Jvly 31 
ONLY • •• $2251 month plu. 
lIectrlc:ity, Downtown loclllon, III 
oppli.nc:o., AIC, no PII • . Mod Pod, 
100. 351-0.02. 

OAIICIIIIT IIIDIIOOIII 

eon-Iont. _I .Id. 1000tiOn. 
_ CIft1pUO.nd 1IOopI1I11. dIohw_. control ,'r, "undry. on 
_Ino. _ng now 'or '.11 . $315. 
.'.()4.41 

YaU _WE -LuXURY UVING 
TO.E .... OUDOF 

8jIIaIoUI 2 bIcItoom 
..-111l1li ........ 
2 boIIlroontt. bMuttlul 
OIIC Idi_ """' III 
~ IIICIudIne 

dIoItw_1Rd 
"""'-. 

9I!1I!t TIPIf!II'L 
2UIIIIIAv ..... 

'""" ... ...., 

TWO bedroom, Coralville, r.nt 
.. a .. nabt •. ollal .... porklng, . 'r. 
bualine. A.,.ilabte August 1, Ad 
No. 6. 351..a037. 

aUBUTI 1.11 opllon. One 
bedroom, Ale. HoI~ wat.r plld. 
S285I montl>. 354-89117 (Bill). 

IIEST VALUE AVAILABLE I 
TWO bedroom, east side, HfW 
paid, laundry on prlmlMl. lots of 
parking. new Clrpllt and vinyl. 
1380. Ad No. "4. Koys.o .. 
Proptny Monego""'"t. 338-8288. 

ONE bedroom aportmenls. Quie'. 
HIW peld, ... r Unl .... hy 
Hoop"a'" Low School. No pe ... 
738 Mlchttl Str .... A.all.bIo 
immediately It reduc.ct ,.. .. 'or 
..,mmor tndl or August 1 'or $285. 
179-~. 

100 WIlT IIIIfI'ON IT, 
338-11715 

Two bedfoom in r .. ldentia' I"', 
MPlrat. d11ling II ... large and 
dfY nice WID on premi .... Ad No, 
S. Koys.o"" Proporty M .. a_', 
33H288. 

FAll: Two bedrooms upper floor 
of older dupl.x ; many windows; 
$415; ro'ore ..... required : 
337-4785 PLI. 

'IWO 8!Df1OD11. cIo .. In, 
$300/ mootl>. SSI-0224. 

THIll! bedroom 4-ple • • c .... In 
COftMIIe. E., .. porillng , I.undry. 
central I"'. aM 'ppllances. MIt_ 
lurn iohtd. $4751 montl>. 3501-3710 
Itt.r 1fI , 

535 Emerald SI. 
Iowl Chy . 337-4323 

0II1ot lIou .. : 
Vlm·8 pm IA·F 

t-4 Sal. 11-4 Sun. 

2tO 6th $I .. Cortl\'l~. 
35t·lm 

0II1ot Hou,,: 
a-noc>'\, 1-5 pm M-F 

9-""""SIl. 

60(). 7t 4 W801gat. 
Iowl Chy ' 351·2Q06 

Oftleo Hou,, : 
gam-8pm M·F 

t-4 Sa ... 11·4 Sun. 
Ah_ Hou .. : 337-4338 An_ Hou .. : 338·ll~ An_ Hou,,; 337-4338 

• Two Bedrooms $345-$400 • large Rooms 
• Three Bedroom, $450 
• Swimming Pool 

• Ample Closet Space 

• Bus Route 
• Central Air & Heat 

• Carpeted 

• Off·Slreet Parking 
• Convenient location 

• Disposals • launay facilities 

Com. Se. Our Modal Apartments 
APARTMENT UVING WITH STYLE 

J)A~I\ J)L4c::r: IlJi.II~f{~1 (I/ ' fllIlll( )1, 
CorM1llIl." ~t MId FIMsr IIfMrt_nu 

Sparklina clean luxury 2 BR 
apartments 

hlJ Move-In Specials 
C.II tod.y for details 

bcellent locations ne.t to Cit v Pdr~ . 
Walk to ~hopplng, poM office, bank. city pOol and 

~chools - On Ollliine . 
Modern Kltcht-ns wilh dishwasher. 
~Is available 'or your viewln8. 

Office loc.ted It: 1526 5th SI. 
,,"OIl f,olll City .,.II.nd 'Dlice Station. 
Houn: ':"5, M·f; ,0." 5 ••. ; 12·], Sunday 

354·0281 
----------------

TWO bedroom, out skit. HIW 
plld. Call for tremendous prices 
on ImmecUat. occupancy and 
summer rentlls. We will work with 
youl RelerencH required. No pet, 
plo .... Ad No. ID2. KoyI1ono 
Propert)' Monogo,,*,1. 338-8288. 

NEW downtown studio .valla~, 
340 E. Burllnglon. $295. HHV 
WI'" pold. 337·201&, 351-0151 . 

AUGUST 1 
Two bedroom. west 
side location. alf 
appliances, water pllid 

337-5156 
354-4556 

DOWNTOWII. lorgo ono bedroom. 
I\eIr post office. Park.ing, I,undry • 
con,r.' .Ir. 337·8148. 

TWO bedroom. 'ull flnhlhtd 
_. wI.h WID. AIC, 
dl,hw_r. Wildon Ridgo 
townhou ... C,II Jill for 
Inlormotlon, 354-9027. 

'IWO bedroom. cloln. quie1. 15 
minute walk hospital. Carriage Hill. 
$400/ monlh plul utilities. 
354-7949. 

ONE bedroom, CIOM in, cleln, 
qulot. 433 S. Van Buren. No petl. 
1322. 3S4-8!ite, 351-80118. 

SPACIDUS two bedroom. HIW 
p.ld, no poll, 0 .... _ perking, 
W/O in building. 716 East 
Burilngron. 35'~. 

liNTON IIANOR CONOO 
IIYOWHIA 

Well. kepI two bOdroom. AlC , all 12185 HOIIETTIot Bon AI ... pool. 
oppllonc:os •• op lloor. Ntor VA .nd busllno. two doc~1, shod. corport, 
U 011 Hoop''''s. c.mpus. Aoklng upgroded 15800. 358-7188. dIys: 
534.500. ANor 5prn IRd _end., 1-Ml-582I. nigh ... 

;:;35;I;;;. ';384;:;;' ;;;:;;;====;;==~1 1177 YICTOIIIAN , •• 70, 3 , bedroom, 2 bolh No. n GoII VItw 
1. 2 & 3 Mobilt Homo P.rII. North Llborly. 

d 
15800. 351·2412. 

Be room 
15.12. 1ML Hilttop Tralter Court. 

Condominium S2000 or bolt ollor. 338-0181 . 

Homes 
for Sale 

o S.art •• 124.VOOO 
o 10%00wn 
o He poln .. Of f_ 
o f,jonlhly peymenl.1oIo 

Ihan 11M 
oa't."" In._. 

Mod.l. open 
'M-f 11 .. , Sat. 9-12 

CALL 354·3412 
or villi Dur modlll Dt 

"'"" A ••. Plac •. Coral.llI. 

~OOd 
II age 

CONDOMINIUM.S 
e. ,.I • .lle, 10 

1.2.3 BIDROOIIllOmts. 10% 
down, finlncing available. Can 
354-3412 lor oppoln • ..." •• o_ 
.hMo homos. 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

DOWNTOWN 
New economy mini-otticw 

S79-St78 por montl> 
Inclvdot .11 u.lliliol 

310 Eas, eurllnglon. SSI-8370 

ART STUDIO 
AlIT .nd butt .... _ioo 
.._10 ., Tho VI .. Building. Col 
351·9903 Of .ltor 5prn cIIi 
337-8017. 

REAL ESTATE 
OOVERNilINT LAND 'rom ,1/ .c,.. L.nd 'oroc ......... ropos 
.... _ p<opert)'. Go! .ho 
FACTS 'odI'/l CIII (rolUnd.bIt) 
1·518-45&-37)4, •• ..".Ion L-83I, 
24 novrs. 

DI Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

13 

2 

6 

10 

14 

3 
7 ____ _ 

11 

15 

17 ~ ~ 

4 

8 

12 

18 

20 

24 21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 

N8nMt Phone 
Addrees City 

No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure COlt multiply the number ot words (Including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
r.fundl. Oedn. '- 111m previOUI working uy. 
1 - 3d.ys .............. 5OtIword($5.00mln.) 

4 - 5daya .............. S6t/W0rd($5.80mln.) 

Send completed eel bl.nk with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

8-10days ............ 72e1word(S7.20mln.) 
3Od8yi .............. 1.49Iw0rd (S14.90mln.) 

TIle o.Ity Iowln 
111 Commu ..... Center 
comer of College • M.-.n 

Iowa CIIy 12242 33H7I4 



INSIDE SPORTS 

John atrw"91, d VOI1<. Pa., txwvIed hw 
COI'lIIICtJtive perfect gamea Saturday, but .. 
games won't be be recognized officlllly. 
1M Pegt10 

...... ~ .. ~ ... I.o.w~a.c.it.Y.,I.o.w.a ... M.o.nd.a.Y.,J.U.IY .. 13.,.1.98.7~.p.a.g.e.1.2 .. ~ .... ~ .. ~ .......................................... ~r Pn~: 25 
a 

Pitching may shine at All-Star Ga 
OAKLAND, Calif. (UPI)-The 

All-Star Game may raU short 
of a home-run derby Tuesday 
night thanks to a twilight start, 
excellent pitchers and a spa
cious ballpark. 

The 58th mid-season classic is 
scheduled to begin at 6:30 p.m. 
The last time an All-Star game 
was, played in twilight, three 
years ago in San Francisco, 
there were a record 21 strike
outs. In Los Angeles in 1980, 15 
batters fanned. 

"I recall (the 1980) game when 
J.R. Richard was pitching for 
• the National League in the 
late afternoon's twilight," said 

Stretch · kick 

White Sox catcher Carlton 
Fisk, a nine·time AII·Star not 
selected to play this year. "It 
was tough to hang in there." 

Then there's Oakland Coli
seum, which could prevent the 
game from mirroring the 
home-run festival of the regu
lar season. A's rookie first 
baseman Mark McGwire is not 
complaining, but many others 
do grumble that the ball does 
not carry well in the stadium 
with 375-foot power alleys and 
a center-field fence 400 feet 
from home plate. 

THE STADIUM, build pri-

A member of the Cedar Rapids English rugby team fully extends 
hlmHIf to send a long kick downfleld Saturday during the English's 

marily for football, also sports 
the most foul territory In the 
major leagues, making it one 
of the worst hitters' parks. 

However, McGwire, a reserve 
on the AL team, has defied the 
place. He had 33 homers 
entering Sunday's game with 
the Brewers, with 16 coming at 
home. 

"What 1 am doing is really a 
surprise to me," said McGwire, 
who began last season at 
Huntsville, Ala. , of the South· 
ern League. "I really don't 
know what's happening. It's 
unexplainable . 

"Maybe ifwill finally hitmeat 

the end of the season. The 
season is going by so quickly. 1 
haven't had time to think 
about anything. I'll just keep 
working hard and see what 
develops." 

Right-hander Mike Scott of the 
Houston Astros has been given 
the start by NL Manager Davey 
Johnson, leading a staff that 
includes Rick Sutcliffe of the 
Cubs. Orel Hershiser of Los 
Angeles, Steve Bedrosian of 
Philadelphia, Rick Reuschel 
of Pittsburgh and Sid Fernan· 
dez of the Mets. 

JACK MORRIS OF Detroit or 

game against Ton's of Fun of Iowa CIty. The two t .. ms clashed al a 
part of thIt past weekend's Jowa CIty 7's Rugby tournament 

15-game winner Sret Saberha
gen of Kansas City is expected 
to start for the AL. Tom Henke 
of Toronto, Bruce Hurst of 
Boston, Dave Righetti of the 
Yankees, Dan Plesac of Mil· 
waukee and Mike Witt of Call· 
fornia are also member. or 
John McNamara's staff. 

Missing this year will be the 
starters in last year's game -
Boston's Roger Clemen., who 
lost $300,000 in bonus money 
for not making the team, and 
Dwight Gooden of the Mets. 

The NL leads the series 
39-20-1 and has won 13 of the 
last 15 games, but the AL Is 

• eking blck-l ·ba vletorlta 
(or the nr t tim .inee 1115'''' 011-1 

Cincinnati outn Id r trlc 
Davi ,th only play r amOlll 
th 16 vot d by th ran. 10 
com from a W It dlvt.ion, Is q U-I 
bother d by a tllI'ri&ht ankle 
and I. expect d to play only I 
limit d rol . I not 

R rv 0 ora Brett otthe l 
Royals and Lou Whitaker 01 
the Til r hav r mov d lh .. 1 

Ive from the garn , dtllll 
injuri. 8r tt will be 
replaced by t ammat Kevil 

Iher whit Whit \I r·. plitt I 
will be talc n by Harold Ref· 
ooIds of attl e. I 

.Player takes ! 

Seniors Open: 
by six strokes 

FAIRFIELD, Conn. (UPI) -
Gary Player fired a 
5-under-par 66 Sunday to cap
ture the $300,000 U.S. Seniors 
Open by six strokes, Joining 
Billy Casper and Arnold Pal· 
Iller as the only golfers to win 
both the U.S. Open and U.S. 
Seniors Open. 

Player finished 72 holes at 
14-under 270 over the par-l1 
Brooklawn Country Club lay
oul 

Doug Sanders shot a final· 
round 65 to end at 276 and 
earn $24,000. Chi Chi Rodri· 
quez, the leader .fter two 
rounds, faded to a 71 and was 
third at 277. 

Orville Moody was at 279after 
a 69 and Don Ida engale wu 
another stroke back at 280. 
Robert Brue and Dale Dou· 
glass were at 281, with (;en 
Borek and Harold HennIng at 
282. 

The South African-born 
Player birdied three of th 
first six hole and four over 
the front-nine to build. com
fortable lead. He nnilhed hi 
round with six birdie and on 
bogey. 

"IT WAS A wonderful round 
of golf," Play r aid. "I am 
happy to win the tournamenl" 

Player, 51, earned $47,000 for 
the victory to Increase his 1987 

Rangers give Howe Royals' Jackson pon 
playing football for Rai . major league chance 

TORONTO (UP!) - Rick 
Leach of the Toronto Blue 
Jays, a two·sport star in col
lege, says It will be extre· 
mely difficult for Bo Jackson 
of the Kansas City Royals to 
play football immediately 
after the baseball season. 

ARLINGTON, Texas (UPO -
Pitcher Steve Howe, who last 
year was banned from organ
ized baseball because of 
recurring problems with 
cocaine, Sunday signed a 
minor-league contract with the 
Texas Rangers. 

. Howe will report Tuesday to 
the Rangers' Triple-A farm 
club at Oklahoma City. He will 
join the Rangers when Com
missioner Peter Ueberroth 
approves his return, according 
'to Texas General Manager 
Tom Grieve. 

"People are going to have 
questions about me no matter 
what r do," Howe said at a 
news conference at Arlington 
Stadium. "I have taken more 
testing and more screening in 
the last year than all of major 

------------.. l('S{~-e,l!ftS ! 
I WEEKDAY SPECIAL ,. 

EVERY I 
MON., TUE., WED., • THURS •• 

ANY LARGE $300 I 
14" ONE ()IIII 

TOPPING PIZZA I 
Only $5.85 with coupon 

Extra toppIngI 71' tICfI 
Nell valid willi anr OIlIer .r J 

PME DELIVERY 351-1404 
Oller explr- 7-20-67. 

-----------

league baseball has." 
Financial terms of the con

tract were not disclosed. 

THE NATIONAL Associa
tion of Professional Baseball 
Leagues cleared the way for 
Howe's return to baseball 
when it ruled Tuesday the 
1980 National League Rookie 
of the Year could pitch in the 
minors if he continues drug· 
use treatment and agrees to 
random drug tests. 

Howe will undergo an ongoing 
substance abuse recovery pro
gram set up by the Rangers 
and approved by the National 
Association. 

"Steve's problems have been 
weU-chronicled," Grieve said. 
"The one thing that concerned 
us was how much time and 

~~~~{<p 
MONDAY 

Hamburger & 
Fries in a 

Basket 
1 50 4 . 10pm 

Micky'a Drops the 
Drink Prices 

260 Pitchel'l 
lt1 Bar Liquor 
100 Bottles 
160 Impona 

- _. - -. II S. Dubuque -_. 

effort he put into his recovery. 
We found out it was not as big 
a gamble as many people 
might think. 

"He deserves and is ready for 
the opportunity to resume his 
profeSSional career." 

Howe, 29, who last appeared 
In the majors with the Minne· 
sota Twins in 1985, said he no 
longer has a problem with 
cocaine. 

"Yes, I had a problem," Howe 
said. "People have problems 
with their wife and problems 
with their job. People use 
different things to escape from 
them. I used drugs, but I had 
to change my lifestyle, and 
now I'm going for it. 

"I'm just here for one thing, to 
win for Texas." 

Jackson angered his Royals 
teammates Saturday with the 
announcement he wanted to 
play for the Los Angeles 
Raiders of the NFL "as a 
hobby" following the base· 
ball season. 

However, the former Hels· 
man Trophy winner from 
Auburn might be of little 
help to the Raiders because 
he will not have had sum
cient time to learn the team's 
offense. 

"To me, the Raiders are 
thinkJng of future things," 

Monday & Tuesday 
SPECIAL 

Medium SmalJ 2.[tern 

2·[tem PIzza $ 750 Pizza With $550 With Utre Medium Pop 
Of Pop 

On""'" • ON.I ....... frio 

Mwc ~ COIIpOII 
0«. pd dw 7·14-87 

fU : RoundUblePizza 
805 III Ave.. lC. 351.0320 

0..I0Il • ON.I ........ ",.. 

MuIl.-n roupoII 
Offw pod dIN 1·14-37 

ftU~ Round'Thble Pizza 
805 lit AII8., LC. S51-0320 

Leach said ''They want to 
give him a ta te of football, 
hopin, maybe he'll br ak hla 
baseball ties." 

Leach, a star quarterbaek at 
Michigan who played thr 
sea onl of varsity ba ball. 
is a reserve outfielder-nflt 
baseman with the Blu Jay 

"HE'S A GREAT athlet , 
but to me, that's 10m kind of 
tough adjustment," he id. 
"Of course, It'. different 
playing quarterback than 
ruaning back. But you let bit 
80 much. It'. a v fY, ry 
difficult adjustment. 

"But if anybody can do It, 80 
Jacnon can. He' •• 0 toup 
and fasl Atbletes till that 
come along only once In • 
Ireat while. The only other 
athlete to compare to him 

WOMEN'S 
TERRAMAR BLOUSE 

& 

SEGRETS CORD SHORTS 

30% OFF 

Corn"e' 




